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WOUND K D.
ny j \V. w.<TsoH,
Author of‘Vl’J'C Hcnnttfiil Snow/’
Steady, boys, stonily 1
Keep yonr arms rendy I
God only knows whom wo may meet hero.
Don’t let mo bo taken! ,
I’d mlhor nwakon
To*inoiTow, hi—no matter whofdf
Than lie In that foul prison hole—over there*

4

•

Stop slowly I
Speak lowly!
. Those rocks may Imre life,
Dny mo down in thin hollow;
tVo are out of the strife.
Hy henvonsi the foomnn may track mo in hlood!
For this holo iu iny breast is outpouring n tliXNl;
Ho! no surgeon for me, he can gWo mo no aid;
Thd snrf?eon 1 wnnt Is a pleknxc and spade.
WImt, Morris, n te(ir? why, slmnao on ye, man!
j thought you ft hero; but since you’vo began
To >Vhlmper
mper liiid cry.;
cr)% like
llko aglrl
a girl 1In iior teens,
By George! 1 flon’t know' wfmt
win the devil it moans!
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constitution i nnd wo niny mid llmt bc.^idcs nil
Uicito qunlilicM there lire chomicnl properties
residing in the coloring miillor of the hair-tube
which have undoubtedly some cIToct upon the
<lispo.sition. Thus, rwl-hnired people are noto>
rioiisly passionate. Now red hnir i* proved hy
niiiilysis to contain a largo amount of sulphur,
whilst very black hair i.t colored with almost
pure carbon. The presence of those mat(or.s in
the hlood points to peculiarities of tenapAtoment
anil fueling which are almost unirersaliy as
sociated wiA them. The Yery war In which
the hnir tlowlNs fttronglj indioalire of tl>o ruling
pn-aion.s and inclinations nnd perha(>s n clever
! por.son could give n slirowd guess nt the man
ner of a man or a woman’s ^s|>o.situ>n .by oii|y
! seeing the hacks of tligir heads.—^
llonuiy.

oiicc a nolo ascenilcd to Ihcm which .stayed (he I like the ghost in Hamlet witli my white lace picked up lliat scrap of silk tho oilier day I ■
OUil TABLE.
FltEElUIEN AT THE fO.U.3.—'Tlip foltowing ,
i llumghl the best u.su they eould he put to would
words upon the musician’s lips. A full, .soft, i and silver ornaments. ’
Till. IllVKU.siiii.; M.hiazin'f. for Young extract of a letter written by n lenchcr nt Eiiclarion-clear note, which caught u]), and carried |' She laughed, hut Mr. Hadley could see that he to he worn as a inaleh for that. They have
t'lir licconil'Cr in an ll•tlllimMn imaitior, and upon
on a (low of silver song so pure and sweet that j slie was a guml deal in earnest! hut he had tael \ been kuockiiig about so mocli 1 see they are a leeking at tlio previnnn innuos, wo linil tliut tliorn tiiiya liiiila, Ain., will show hovr tho right of suffrage
even Mr. Hadley held his breath in a little ' enough to conceid both amusement and interest! little seratehed ; lint if Mi.-s Slaiiliope will wear Itpi-n olsvcn more alMiiit an good In tlio yoarj no tliat is appreciated at tho South.
Well! ‘Well! I nm roucli; *tis a very rough school,
This life of h troopcr~mit yet I’m no fool!
surprise as ho listened. As for his companion, as he noticed her mother’s reproving face, and , them she will he iniiru iliun welcome to them,'
p wtio liiirn pnrprnlly prpnprvpil tlipin will liavo n
“ It was tho 1st of Oet., ns I sait^ and (hnl
I know ft briivo mi)*, luid ft fVlontl from a foe;
a .fellow
lie waited a moment as the voice ceased, and ' caught the ndmoiiiiory, “ Don’t, Krnnk ! ” Hut for
' 1' am too
.
<heedless
<<
n
.to .like
, the rare cinirining Toinnia ivlipti llipy arc liunmi. “.Six I.ittic
And, boys, that von Jove me, 1 certainly know.
wiLs tho day on which the elecUen vrns l^hlSir
of
such
tilings.”
I
then,
turning
to
his
host,
asked
the
question
!
his
artistic
sense
sj’mpalhizcd'
with
her.
Illiio
But wash’t ft grand,
t’rinppnnpn and wtiat llipy tnnipd into,” in conclndpd*
When thoTicnme down the hill oyer slohgking and sand V which that gehlleniim was expecting to hear : j did not suit her white hut not fair .skin, her
lie had heoii very diploumlie in his careless' and no l.n “ I'ing-n-llnR,''a fairy lalp; wo Imvo inoro o' (lelegalus lo the Statu Convention. The polls
,But we s^ofnl—did we not—like iinmovabjo rock,
“ Who owns that nightingiilo, pray ? ”
1 warm linv.el eyes, and ehesimit tuiir. Pink ease ; hut Mrs. Slaiiliope, w ho had lived her “ Tho ('nrp-lIpnn-a-Ti\no C'.nli,” nnd nnolhor " Story o were opened nt CInyton for this county, ^d al
Uilbectling tlicir balls and ropulllng their aliockV
Mr. Hadley gave him the desired iiiforma-1 would have made her dazzling. “ Poor little day, knew what a costly gilt this was. She ttnry nnd Ilnni; “ *‘ I.ant llayn nt Ilnrton llartair,’’ “ Tlia though the above pinco is about twenty miles
Did you mind the loud cry,'
from here, I don’t think thero worn n'Idoacn
When,>iU'turning to ily,
tion ; nnd then they talked animatedly lor the 1 girl 1 ’ he ljhougl|t i “so the domestie ecqpoiiiy thoiiglil her answer ivould Convoy all slu- wi-lied I.iltio Itnaan,'* " An Ailronturo willi Wolvon," and otticr
/)ur tncu sprung u|kri tUoui, dutermiued to dioV
; nrtiplon, wilt bo road witli inlocnt; In tho ndvontnrcs of freedinen left in this city on that dny. You
next fifteen minutes about this nightingale. And I will not yield a pink silk,'even with the adiled him to uiiderslaiid.
Oh! wnsn t it grand?,
“ You are very kind, Mr. Hadley,” she .said ; “ 'f lirpo l.itllo Wt'O Iloyn “ am intorwovon nomo old see, every freednmn, or ninety-nine out of one
1 then Mr. Hadley went down to Mi's. Hlaniiopn’.s l SOOO a year. Soitielliing ought to he dond for
God help lUo noor wretches wl»o fell in llmt. fight,
“ hut, under the eireumslnnre.s, 1 had rnllier Clirininian I'andn, anil aiintlier in not to inunio tiy Karl huiidrod, ill this whole region, belongs la tlia
I door, and askwl if he niiglit be allowed to bring i her.” And .soiiinihiiig was ilone.
No time was tlioro given for prayer nr for flight—
liudpii. 'flip pinbplli>|nifpntn, an iisnal, nm adininddo, Union League. Well it got noised nhont the
“I told you I sliotilil look like tho‘ghost,” Prank wouldn't receive so expensive a gilt.”
They fell hy the Kenro. In the crath, linm) to hand,
a friend of his into her parlor to hear Miss
Ani( they mingled their blood with tlie slnugiring and Stanhope sing, if that young lady would he so she .said to her mother, as she came down stairs
There was a grain of impulse iu Rohoi't Had botli in dp-ign nnd pxpciition — onppcinlty tlio froiuin- day before the election, tlmt the froedraen.
■ sand.
ley’s eompii...iliou which years ami experience I piocp, “ Senio l.itllo Mice wpro Spinning In a llarn," would got “hitshwackod” on tho roatl to Claytoit.
kind. And Prank unwittingly .sang to one of into tile iiarlor the night of the coiicerl.
,
llnr.zn!
ami anuthur full puge aagiiving, “ Tlio Wolf Clmmior. So the night Before, in aecordanoe with th»
• OfOftt Heaven! this bullet Inde gapes like a grave,
Mrs. Stanhope was not ipiile sali-llcil her- and a slrmig will had not ipiile overcome. It
the great.'st critics ol the day—sang, as she
“ Atw.iyn IbotUir, novor porl'oct," U llio watoliwong of word sent round, there wns a gathoHog 'at
,A curse nil the aim of tho tniiturum knave!
nnd
then
betrayed
him
into
swift
speech.
now
Sclf.
,
.
'
e
■
said, wilhoot iiiueli skill, but with all her heart
IS thero never a one of ye knows how to pray,
lliu I'liblihlicrs of IliiK clianiuiig jiivi'iillo i and good as It nighii'all of all froedmen in nnd olmut
“ You might have my coral orimmoiits,” she So now, in his .surprise, or pet Imps irrilalion, ho lias boon llioy are dotcriaiiiod to improve uiioii tlio piut
' and her .soul, and oiio of the richest, sweetest
Or eponk fob a man as his life ehb.s away?
And .such a gallioriiig a.s there waa'i ana IlMjt
Fmy!
exehiitncd, quickly:
j Voices in the svorld.' Tho strange gentleman, remarked, (loiibirully.
in ftio futuvo. til tliiiir prospectus for 1S»8 llioy soy:— all came armed, nnd marched with'colors nnd
Fray I
“•
What
eircuiiislaiiccs
?
”
“
Oh
no
!
that
opaque
rod
against
this
blue
' whose name they didn’t hear, made hut few
“ Tlio iiiinioso of tlio Maga/.iuo, M niiiiu ".nood at tho
Brmiglit III hay so diccelly, she thought so outspt. rv’ill ho stundtty kopt:.in view: lo satisfy ttio ra- drum and fife in one great column nil nfglil io
Our Fftlhorl Our Father! Why don’t you proceed ?
coinuients, hut liis thanks wore sincere, and his would he dreadful! ”
riod
Instool' tlio youiipnr putifto wllli enjoyahfo roodlug Clayton, and voted to a mnn the LTiiion ticket.
Ctn’t you see I mn dying? Great Gotl how f bleed I
indignant, and
There came a knock at the door. Mrs. Stan coolly, .Mrs. .Slauluqie wasa lilileali.iriilo
face a mirror of delight as lie li.stoiied.
Kbbing away I
fill I I, i m'd’cr, iicenmpauied by llliistratioiis exoolloiil ill art Olid
she answered therefore rather snarpiy aim lo jntcrosting in sutijoot; it will altoiiipi to reproseiit llio Thero were three candidates—two white non
hope
said
“
Como
in
and
Mr.
Hadley
entered
“
Well,
you
were
r.ot
disappointed,
wore
Kubinc
away!
I Li
^fhe light of the day,
I world in w liloli children live, nnd lo enlarge the bounda- nnd onu frocdinan. The white cnndidntek were
you?” asked Mr. Hadley, as they or.ee more with his hands full of tho most beautiful roses tho |)oint:
of tliiii wiH-ld tor llieni by satisfying a licnltliy in* hunted refugees during the war, nnd the freedIs turning to gray,
“ Y'oii are comparatively a stranger lo ns, 1| ries
—.Iiol-liou.sc ro.ses, pink, and pearly, and persat alone togotlfor.
qni-itivenoss in matters of fact; by pleasing the Inin'gina.
I’ray‘l
Mr. Hadley, and, at tho most, our relation is non; liy cxciltng on inlorost in wlmt is worth atleiiliuii; mnn once a slave, but equal in ability of many
Fray!
“ Di.snp|ioiiiled ? No ! •Slio Im8 a •Jplcndlil fmntMl. llo bail limed it well.
Our Fftthor In Heaven—boys tell mo the re«t,
‘•This is to exorcise the jjhosi, Miss Stan hut a husiiiuss one—at least it began .so; and liy onconniging a proforoaco for wlmt is simple in form, a while mnn, I was pi'csent on the first day
voice. The very so|irano wc want. 1 llmtik
pure in sonliinont, liourty and Otiriitian in princtplo,“
While 1 staunch the hot blood from ttim liule in my
of the election. The polls were opened at tno
hope.
There’s iiothiiig prettier, you know, than though you have hcoii very kind and friendly
! yon for yonr suggestion.”
breast.
Tim liosl artists arc oiigsged on the illuslmtioua of lids court-house, which stands on one side of tho
«
to
us,
yet
ail
aeqimiulaneu
liku
this
is
diircrciit,
Put that in! put that Inl—nnd (hen
A few days lollowing llii.s Itfr. Hadley was this deep hlush-piiik with that light blue. Isn’t
magaiiac, and a ctioico corps of onr most (loputar writers
t’ll follow words and say an umen.
aiul one feels dill'erenlly ahuut it lliaii one eom- aru ciaployi'd In its va'ious departments. More of tho principal square ; and a« 1 sal in tho piaaM pf
coining down from his rooms, when Mrs. Slaii- it what you call Pompadour ? ” •
the hotel opiw.sitc, and saw the great throng of
“ Oh, .Mr. Hadley, you’re like the Pairy God- monuod through intimate friends.”
lio|ie’s parlor door was suddenly flung open, and
Hero, Morris, old fellow, got liold of iny lmn<l;
fiunoufl ballads of tlie oMeii time will b« glvan. with It'
freed men before mo,—saw dotacnraent after doAnd Wilson, my cumrudo • oh! wasn’t it grand,
“
Oh,
that's
it,
is
it
?
1
lliuiiglil
a
friend
mother! They are Just the thing, and I thank
Prank appeared upon the threshold.
tnstrations, and tlio stories li'oin Sliakspcoro will bo coiiWhen thov came down llio hill like a thunder-charged
,,/v. Vt
ir m
r
you a thoiisaiid times.” And, turning to the was a friend under wlialever cireiimsiances you tinaoil, with soloetions of pootry.of classic repulo.wlth tnehment of them conlinunlly arriving ftx)m
you
cioiid,
!
Oil, iMr. Iladloy, I want to
glass, with qaiek, delt fingers, she very soon found him. But us you don't hold the sum ; fntl-pago illustrations. Ontwanlly, and In its incoliani. the country, marching like soldiers, with Bfu
And were senttorod lik3 mht hy our bravo little crowd! i slih said, bnj^lilly.
nnd drum,—and then considered buw many
Whcro’tj WINon—my coinrutlo—hero, stoop dowa your
“ Por wlmt. Miss Slanliopc ? ” inelamorphosud herself into a glowing “ phau- upiiiioii, Mrs. .Slaiiliope, 1. ought to hi'g yiir cat exoontion gcnorally, this jnvenlla is not cxcollod by
He smilei
bend,
weary miles many of them had to travel, and
pardon
lor
a
great
many
liherlios
I’ve
taken
in
any in tlio country.
“ Pur my situation as soiirano at------ tum of delight” truly.. “Oh, how it does
Can’t you say n short prayer for the dying iui>l dead?
jqst to vote; us I snw how eager and anxious
I'ntdistiod by Hard & Iloiiglilon, 439 Brooino Street,
eliange all that pallid moonshine, doesn’t it ? ” the way of coming into yonr jiarlor uninvited,
Chiireh.
I
know
it
\Uis
lliroiigli
your
sugges
** Chrint Qnd, who died for sinners nl 1,
'
she exel>iiued. “ It’s m irveloiis what elFeet for, aeourding lo yonr view. I’m only a busi Now York,nt $2.30 n year, wllli n lilicrnl discount 1° they were to vole, and thought upon this, and
tion that it came to mu.”
lloar thou (his siipplltinr wniitlcrtfr's cry;
contrni‘ted tho present state of thingt-^heso
T-et not e’un this poor spsT^ow fall
“ .My frieml hanlly needed a suggestion. Miss the pink has on the hliio! Isn’t it lovely ? ” ness .acipmiiilaiice. Mrs. .Stanhope, vou’re too clntjs.
Unheuiled by Ihy gracious oyo,
men no longer slaves, coming there in crowds
bad
!
”
Throw
thy g'tteii to let hhn In,
Staiihope, when he iieanl your voice,” returned and she turned herself and her roses full upon
And tike him pIcA'iliig, to tliine armi;
Blackwooii's Magazine for Novemhor to vote, and I, a Yankee Abolitioniat, a, teach
Mr. HadleyJiad hegiin this spcceli in riilher
him,
widi
tin;
innocent,
one
thougliled
question.
Mr.
Hadley.
■
,
For give. hord, hG UrKlong sin,
er among them, looking nt this—as I thought
till) rDllowInj; ttiUlo ol contonts:—
Andqulutnll hia fierce alarniB,”
“ But you did suggest it some way, I kiio\*f“ V ry lovely ! ” lie auswored, with more sig- a nettled tone and maimer, hut ap the last lie
of this, and then of how these same men. only
Brownlow.s—Fart
11;
At
the
Alps
Convert*
wound
up
suddoiily
wjlh
a
quick,
good
iinltire.d
iiilicaiiee in glaiiee and to le. than he quite meant
and 1 am very happy about it.”
turn; I.iuda I'leH-Acl—Fart *2; Ucyuol<l» ftufl tUo Fortralt- a few years ago, had been bought nnd sold like
God blo^^s you, comrade, for singing tliat iiymn.
laugh
that
di.sarmed
1^
listener
more
than
any
Mr. Hadley .smiled again. ‘'Tliat is very tu show. i'liu least little iilusli crept up into
FiiliiturH tif till* Flint Ocntiirv; Coniollus O’Dowtl; Wo
It Is light to my path, when tny sight has grown dim.
cattle in that same aquare, and then thought
I am dying —bend down, till I binch y»iu once more pleasant for me to hear. .Miss .Slaiiliope. It’s a | Prank’s cheeks, and, iii itching lo r roses, mii'le thing else. She laughed iu relurii, 1111^1 re men ill tho MitMle Ai;cs; The Iinpemilng Orisls in Amer
how 1 sliould have boon treated then by tho
Don’t lurgot mo, old fellow—God prosper this war!
ica.
torted
:
groat
tiling
to
iio
very
happy
;
and
I'm
very
,
her
lovelKir
tli.iii
ever.
Of
course
Mrs
Stan
Confusion to cnoinies^—keep hold of my lianil —
Tho four "rent British Quarterly Uoviows ami Uliick- buyers and sellers of thosc^ieii;—os 1 tliought
“
I
think
yov
are
loo
bad,
Mr.
Hadley,
tm,
glad if I have lieeii iustrumeiital iu tho small'jst j h ipe was atjylliiiig hut pleased at this little
And float our dear flag o'er a prosporous land!
| wooiFa Monthly aro prom\illy Usucil by lUo [.eouarfl Scott of all tills, I wondered, and fell like saying.*
way ill iiringing about such a desirable end.” ; by-play. At ouco all her old fears spr.iiig up, wilhiilly refuse to understand me.”
Fuh!i$hing Ootnpuiiy, 88 Walker Streetf Now Yorky tho '* This is the Lord’s doings, nnd it i» mdeed
■
“
But,
you
see,
I'm
iiut
up
to
it,
Mrs.
Stan-'
Prank
laughed,
there
was
smdi
an
iiideserilij
and
beset
her
with
anxious
thoughts
;
an
1
that
[From Harper’s Blagailnc.]
terms of sub.‘*cription being as follows:—For any one of marvelous in our eyes.”
aide air of humor in this little 'speech, and in: old story of the Tracoys began to haunt her like hope I'vo livod abroad .so hmg, those Aineri- tho four ItoviowSr S4 per nimtim; any of tho (wo Be
MBS. STANHOPE'S LAST LODOER. n.c k|,„i ,.^^8 that regarded Iicr.
a warning glhost. And that evening, when .she euii deliuaeies and hair-line dislinetiuns arc be views, $7; unv of the three Reviews, $10; nil four
ExfATIHATION ANI> THE FENIAN».r-«t
“ 1 dare say you think that expression very j a iw Mr. Hadley about a dozen seats from her yond me.”
[roNTINUKn.l
Reviews, $1.'); Bhiokwootl's Miigtuluo, Si; Blackwood
generally thought tlmt tho English doctriue,
exaggerated,
Mr.
Hadley,
but
1
am
very
Impiiy
:
talking.gayly.mid
animatedly
to
a
party
of
arisMrs.
Stanhope
diihi'l
believe
a
word
of
this
;
nnd
OHO
Review,
$7
;
Blackwood
aixl
nnv
two
Reviews,
As time went on slio li“gau to think that slic
,
j tocratie-looking girl.s, lier mind reverted to Mor but it was useless to get into furtherdiseussioii, $10; BluekwiKitl nud any throe of the Reviews, $13; for “ once a snhjeet always a Buhjoct,” was settled
had been OTer-anxious, lor nothing could he nhoat this situation.”
“ I beg yonr pardon. Miss Stanhope, if I 1 ris Uyder and tlie Stanleys. He belonged to so made no reply.
Bliiekwood and the four Reviews, $15—with largo dis by the war of 1312 adversely to claim of per
more satisfactory than the course of atfairs.
count to clubs. Iti all tho principal cities nnd towns petual allegiance. This is a mistake ; tho Unseemed
to
cor.sider
your
expression
exaggertho
same
world
that
tliey
liad
belonged
to
;
was
'•
And
you
won’t'
consider
me
a
friend
and
Thero were none of those stairway meetings hud
ti.sh commissioners at Ghent refused to admit
the.se Works will be <lellvoroil freo of postage.
talkiugs she Imd such a horror of. Only a ated. Perhaps I did fora moment, hesaiise, | wealthy, as they had heeu ; and heWould, proh- let that, little girl lake ihe.so trinkets flion ? ” he
New vtfiumes of IBuokwooiW-i Miign/.lne nnd tho BrUlsU tlie right of expatriation, and the Americao
courteous and rather stately “ good-morning ” ns I say, it’s a great thing to bo very happy, ably, when ho camo to marry, chooso a wife asked, presently, under his now veil of humor. Reviews comnuMu’e with tito .fununry numbers. Tho cominissionci's did not feel lliumselves justified
“ 1 had rather she did not, Mr. Hmlley.”
or “ good-evening ” oecasionally, in a swift pas But I see you are in earnest, and I see, too, tlmt i from his own 'pecullar circle, as' they had eliosit is a very natural thing to ho very happy over eu. If he was pleased with Frank's bright face
Mr. Hadley bent I'orwiinl with a vexed look. postage on the whole five works umiev the new rales w\\^ in refusing lo negotiate a pence unless the right
sage to.aml'from the door.
bo but 50 cents a voar
was coneeded. ^ that tlw war iuiled to settle
a
situation
like
lhi.s.”
and
natural
ways,
if
he
was
interested
in
her
and
gathering the cameos together crushed them
“ There never was siiuli a proper and dis
He was ipilte grave and earnest now, and .so',
singing, it wa.t much in recklessly into his pocket.
one of its principal issues, a fact with which
creet haelielor, mother," Prank, wdin must al
Ol'ii Sciiooi.dav Visitou.—Tho January
- ■ 'i the
“ Y'oii have in.ade me feel like a great hliin- number for 1308, tho first number of tho twelfth volume the Feilernlists taunted their Democratic oppo
‘ same maimer that he was interested in a litr
ways have her fun, cmniucnted to her mother. eiiliri ly simple that prank, who was so simpio
German artiste of whom he spoke “ us an tloring boy, Mrs. Slaiiliope I ” he said, out of the Is tilrcndy upon niir table, ft is benatinilly printed, nnd nents. Tlio question wns lately revived at
“ He’s as grave and proper as one.of the patri her.selt, .and at home with every boily, returned,
Dublin on tho trial of one AVnrren, n Fenian
woman, wlio deserved cncoiir quick, impul i ‘u mood she I at 'nvoked.
•
I
..III
...
’■
ndimraldi!
archs.”
111 liuiicst eonliileiiee,
|
>• young w
cmboltisheil with quite a imiiiber of fl le engravings; Its
His action was certainly h lyisli in a certain iUt of contents is, tlireiighoiit, a rich feast orgooii things and a nnturtilized citizen of tho United States.
‘Of course, 1 ran’l help hut ho very happy,
i
-ii
i
In the mean time this “grave and proiau-”
^
Slanhope argued ; with how much sen-se, hut jii.st as certainly not hluiidering or li'oin boiiio cf tho bo.st writers our country iinbnis, and As an American, ho demanded tbe right
haelielor, who had learned llie fimiily eireiim- Mr. Hadley, to liud n.yselt all at oi.ee ol so
staneoi from his nephew, was wishing he could ! much help. Why, I am to have $01)0 a year; •'-‘■'sou wo s la see.
la w ii (. s lo was vex awkward. A* ho saitl this, and ruse Irom his the whole is neatly bound in a tinted cover, printed in granted to foreigners iu Enalund of being
trio I hy a mixed jury—half Englishmen and
be of service to his neighbors.
as mueli as Kllen gct.s for her daily sehool-leaeh- iiig her soul with these anxieties and suspicions chair, there ivas stich a grace ami charm ahoul color. Wo advise all tbe boys uiid girls to send at once
Prank wa- pursuing her course, uiilrouhled hy him that Mrs. Stanhope li-lt that he was more for a Hiimplc copy, wlilch will bo tent, with full instruc oounirymen of the prisoner. Tho court re
“ That little girl who opened the door for us,' inc. And 1 have oniy to sing for it—^jtist think
and laughed Iu our faces, that first night, Uoli,! of it! ” ami she made such wide bright eyes at any unxielic.s gr .siispieiun.s. Miriam s .Song ol ihnii a match for her eaiitioii and walehfulne.'is. tions about subscribing or foriniitg clubs, for 10 cents fused the demand on thu ground that a
subject of (lie British crown cannot by any act
might do something with that voioe of hers if tins that Mr. Hadley eouldn’l help smiling again, Triu'n|ili wa.s verily a .song of triimiph for tier- yin. felt it atiH more at tlie days weiithy and ho liiid see what a bright, wide uwiiko, clieorrul coinpaiiicn
of Ids own relievo him.self of his allegianoo.
self. And Mrs. Smiiliopo .seeing how happily made his “ Iihindor,” as he called it, a grtmnd ll.r ^({would make fur these coming winter eveuiiigt.
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Fnblished by J. W. Duughaday & Co., 4‘i4 Walnut Mr. Warren thereupon dismissed his counsel,
Rob Barker had been holding fsirtU on these.
“ Oli, 1 dare say tliat seems a very small sum eceupied she was with her mu.sieal life, timk a KtitUMoser acquaintance ; (ur every Indy knows
little comfort thereby, and made no sign of her that a laugh or a joke will hri>ak down more .Street, I’hiiudelpliiA, nt 51.25 A year, or $1.00 to clubs; refused to defend himself, and placed bis ease
family eiremnslnnces, which lie had gathered to you, Mr. Hadley, hut if you had spent your
iu the hands of tho American government.
harriers and build up more edifices of It'iciidli- lUieral premiums are also ofiered lo vlubs.
from indiscreet Harry, who had divulged more
Tlio same doctrino is maintained in Germa
ne.ss than weeks of serious conversation. He
of the pinch in the domo.stie economy than he
H(i\v TO HO IT.—Miss Amano.- Siukle.s ny, and thero have been several c^ea vrhore
WHS eousiantly alluding, when he met them, to
mRAtit to, iu his boyish talk of his own futur
help,
I at the shop windows, I dare say it would seem
m;4on..„n..oo. ....u
....
extent and quality of their aciiuaiiilaiicc, as wrile.s In a Cincinnati paper some nccxrunt of I Germans, nulurulized eilizcns of the Uniwd
“A^ou’vc heard her sing?” Rob remarked' a small forluno to you.”
, qua.iilanco (td progrc.ss rapidly, and the cou- understood hy Mrs. Stanhope ; and this m so her uxperleiieus iu earning lior own living. Stales, returning to llieir nutive land Ofva visit,
have heuii seized and bold for military servlet.
queslioningly at this a.ssorlion of his uncle.
“ 1 dare say it would. Miss Stanhope,” he '''crsalion Mwe*'" ll'« t"'" «hs hyno mtnns gay and tvilly a manner that one could scarcely
kick.
“ Oh yes. I often leave, my door open when ! answered, heartily, and laughing outright.
j
'<>
"ccnsio"" <>' "•««•, hm lault with it. h rirnk grew easier than ever The fullowiiig conlain.s a hint which may he of Prussia has, we believe, waived, out of coufte.sy, tho exercise of the right, nnd released ou
■ -lioii.so lo Iicnr ■her." She really
■ has
“ Breakiin'her heart at the shop windows—I
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ly perplexed. IIow wonhl all this end? she lished live years ago, ho allirradd• that thero is who have been detained by the local authori
And Ju.sl as ho spoke there llo.ated iqi lo them Ihougl.l, with a feeling made np of g^-mpathy ,
Ifl'«''kmg m
pmT>t‘tmdly asko.1 herself.
no essential diifureneu hutweon men ami women ties, but neither she nor EngUmd has ever rethe wild sweet mites of an old German song and amusement, as ho went out.
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If 1
1,1. I ninlo Wise lo talk fio much Wllli Mr. Ilaalo^, on .
In vain h!io tried to sound the extent of in their intulleeliiul fueullies, nor in their com- nouneed the dogma of perpetual .allegiance.
which Mr. lladloy had lisloiicd tomaiiy n night
Liaii’ i.ii s.ii iuyo leiae wiensi (
i all sorts of lopies, in that iulimato way ? ”
IFrank’s interest in this fascinating but most
n oil
himition ur order of making up. When I first Thu English doctrine is thus stated by Lord
upon the Rliiuu. Hu lisluucd now, smoking dared that she was very happy about tins sttuaprimk opened her eyes very wide. “For
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read this I lliouglil the statement questionable. Siowell; A person born in England, but nat.
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his after-dinner pipe slowly and thoughtfully.
tion. b 10 was very nippy •• ••
V' t , i* I pdy’^ sake, mother, what t/o you muaii hy llpil.
untouched, or carrying a high hand with Nevurtliuless it set me at thought, insomuch undized in a foroign State, it “ subj^ to all
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p ,■ |
araM I I When it was ended, hdknockcd tho ashes care- herself, tmd to have the means of. mu^d cul- ^
that it forced me to iii(|uiry for facts to support the obligations Imposed upon him by bis nativ*
w Ikil I fully out of the hoavl of his ino.rschnum, and luie. Slio wont about tho hoi.o
ily. Ho cannot siiake on his all'Agianoe to bis
„ „
i .< qyiiy, my dear, I only meant tlmt natural/ her heart wit i laughing lips. That kind of it, till nt last 1 eaine to believe it.
u\ij, I
laying it down upon the ixirncr of the shelf, rose 8cale.s, or Hinging her voi’.o out in some great
native ^niry, or divest himself ^together of
way of yours. You are not fast or free, hut nature alwaya goes with her quality of high
By iirul'ession I nm a tuiloress, a workingup nnd propu.ed fo Roll that they should go rolling anthem day after day: aoJ Mr- Hadley
his Britishl character by a voluntaij ttruufer
you are.so at home with every body that some spirits.
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living
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I down into tlio parlor and ask the young lady if used lo hear tho clear notes breaking into his
of himself to another country.” In lb« case
persons might misunderstand it.”
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I her singing iin lor more advailtageous circum- tojis like a lark’s song, as spring came and licr
Shall Nbokoes Elect a Fuksident.—
mi.simderslaml me ; and no man, unless he was
The euii.se(|uenuc was that, for the most part, of (he court, and the TViiirs quotes Chancellor
«tance.i, “I daro say shu sings a great many attic window wns opened to tho early siinshiiic.
Tho World is ainrniod lost the negroes elect
Kent and Gen. tinllock at admitting tbe duoa
foul,
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inuant
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more
fur the work whieli 1 did, 1 received 60 por
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I tiling I should like lo hour so niiicii.”
cut, California, Kentucky, Miirylaml, New Jer work, dune in the
way lo Mr.'. Stanhope’s parlor when the sweat
tiiu same
samu manner as I did it. States m 1812 did not deny the right of E^
Rob was, of course, ddiglili'd. They found voice was singing. Frank was so absorbed in faco."
sey, New York, Uhio and Pennsylvania us Under aiy new impulse I dolerminud to try to land lo impress her expatriated oitlxeos, but
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v'ehcI tho little family circle eumplete. Mr.-". StanDemocratic Stales, it finds tlmt their 113 eluo- make myself u proficient in my business. Ho only her right to search American,, iihifpq C)g
Mt ••T I hopo plying her needio hy the drop-light, El I her imi-ie at this lime, and indeed the interest raeiil cmpliusi.s, and wit,h a scarlet fiush on her
hulwecii them was .so entirely iniisieal, that Mrs. cheek. Airs. Slaii1ui|ie wisely forebore further tural votes would givu llie Demoeriilic candi I went to a tailor—a first-class niorcliaiit—nnd theqa. Of course, an Ameriono oBiMnMnlM
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•vtUl Airs. Stanliopu was not pleased at this interrupBut'l I P"*’*’ native ho can i tlie Uoil^ aW'^-noUiT
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■ Hceurdmg tu the iiresent laws in lorco, the Re
higher hraiiel.es of thu art sartorial 1
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yUlBtl liainly shu eoiiUI have had no reason lo have btaiiliope was a very pretty and charming jjirl. pinked up a long llullering scrap of pink silk, puhlieun party would ho reiiiforcoil hy 77 elec urged till lit luiiglh liu oonsuntud lo assist me, ' ing. If the English doctrino U adoutted, otv
roctr* I
toral voles from ihesn .Southern .States, and so ami ill ninety Jays he confessed that I hod naturalization is a farce, and we present the'
found fault with Mr. Hadley’s nmiiiier. Hu; .She certainly. did amuse him vory
, mueli, and that floated (luwn Irnni an tipper stairway. Ho
would
elect its Fresideiit hy a majurity ol 72. real genius, advising luu (u set up a shop or spectacle of conferring upon a foreigner (be
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I was quite al)sorbt*d in tho evidont luoinoi ios ,
would laivo lillod Min. Stuiihopo with
Wo have but onu euiisulatiou for tho Thu store fur thu cutting and uiakiug of hoys' dignity, hut not Hie protection, of citizenship.
ly if
“ So, tho pink silk is achieved.”
Iculled up hy llio songs lo wliirli liu listened, •^•’’•••••y
•* she had suspected it, lor it was tlm|
tliu
World under this uiliieting disponsalioii uf eluthos. 1 did so, and to-day the city uf Cin- In other days, “ I am n Aoinuii oicizeu ” were
1 And utter the singing he drifted into a little very plinise she alwiys applied to hor old Iriends | Entering bis parlor, lie went straight to a
Divine Fruvideiieu and Tliaddeus Stevuus ; eiimuti docs nut boast a hotter furnished or words which extended over a man the proteothe
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and
that
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gatherI talk uf'Germaii lile, especially’the musical lilu;
that
is, that the negroes of the South always better patronized shop uf its kind timn mine. lion uf Romo even unfo the limits of eivUisaI and as he had known iniiiiy of thu masters uf was all. But P'rank went on her heedless, Imp-1 jags from his Piurupeaii lour, and, uuluuking it,
S( sii| jthe preiont day this little talk was very enter- py way giving little ihunght where .she amu.sed, hruiight forth from a little inner drawer a col- have elected the President since Jaeksoii’s In gnusturing my prufessiuo I discovered haw liun. We have no sympathy with Fenianisv,
and still loss with Englim rule in Irejoa^ Imt
, hut amusing
, , - herself vastly.
. . ,She, had made tho, lu^tioii ol cameos. From these ho selected Administralioii. In tho eapaeity of chattels. to get us good eompuusution for work dune us
iT «>f| |tuining.
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It isn’t exactly lair, Mrs. Stanhope, that year, '•=7, recherche pr Tale eotieerl.
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i ''“'‘■.'“"F Song of fn- were without setting of any kind at this time—
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'« M*''
that pe- just the beautiful pink-while shell, cut hy a
|invnluable.**
culiur wide, bri^iit-oyeu plea:4irc laher expres- most skillful baud. By tho time the pink silk
completed these throe cameos were shining
Frank louked up eageiiy.
i v t
\ tsv*' was
rosplendent in settings, so cleverly imitating the
“ But. Mr. Hadley, my Voice isn’t Iraiu-.l at', “ ^
y"" letil a little nervous ..bout .t?

nl>«‘| Icordial “ thanks for ^li.ss Stanhope’s goodness.” 1
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it receives fgreignurs into citisenihip, oooipala
How TO JUOOE ClIARAOTiilt IlY THE them to renounce under oath their former .al
.
IIaiu.—Coarse black hair and dark skin signi- legiance, is guilty of a miserabla farce if it
lo elect eight Pre.sideiiU through the halloU j py
character, with a tcudongy to docs not protect them against t^ monaroh
cast by their masters, will the country P®'’"‘h i .jimsunlity. Finn _________________________
hair and dark skin indicate from whose sway they depart.
, .
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if as freemen Uiey assist in eloeliiig one hy) gij.yyj.d/yf character along with purity and j
settled, and Mr. Seward and Mr.
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the South; and the disfranchised reholsearriud.igyd,g|. with a corresponding strength of charf waiehmau and Bnfleolor.
' “ You’ve heard so much good music. Miss ' l»";t perfectly, and when i once got to singing
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' ncter. Auburn hair with florid oountenanoe
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Straight,
even, smooth and glossy hair denotes made with it by Ihe Russian and Prussian gorIrou/d
reduction iu the hours of lafior to eight hours' strength, harmony, and evenness of character, ernmonts iu the aen near CronstadI, and in the
Isli'imcir,
11 duy, at the railroad shops in Augusta, nnd hearty iiffeutiuns, a clear head, and superior lal- river Spree, have produced very salislaotory ^
'‘“’If. Idle fell to singing
'Inining,
iioon,°an7l night Mr. Hadley would her gravity into her amusing vein.
! crept on, iiml shu glanced iiivoliiiiliinly at hor a corro8|)onding reduction in wages. Tho Di-; ents. Fine, silky, supple hair U tho mark of ft results. A very important use of this invento* M PIo;
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rceturs decided to adopt tins course rulhur than dclicato and sensitive teinperament, and speaks | liun is that it enables the ofilcers of a ship of
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I lie
'•■“r Hum sweet voice ringing high and clear in
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I White hair denotes a lympimlic uud iudulont ships and other objects ut tho bottom oi tho sev.
I®' er their German experiences, when nil at blue crepe, wli'sfch was inotlior’s, and 1 shall look Hadley remarked here, easily ; “ and when I with
tqo oldcrew.
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anthiue, tlmt cue would Imvo pronounced tltem
an lieir-loum. Frank and her mother, sitting to
gether ill tho parlor ufter tea one day, were nut
surprised tu see Mr. llud^y make his appear
ance. He had quite got into the way of drop
ping in after lea.
“ See how well 1 cun iimtcb the pink silk,"
ho hegun, smiling.
Frank looked up mystified ; hut ho ramu

men in thu same line get.
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Kei'Okt of the Secbetauy of TreasuOUK TABLE.
were fined for drunkenness and otliera punished
[For tlio Mail.]
jiY.—Mr. McCulloch relers to the re[)ort8 of
be worse than the military despotism under
Tiik Atlantic Monthly for December the,different Treasury bureaus, drawing from
for otlicr immoralities.
which they arc now suffering.
Meairi. Kditorf.—I_ linvo been . reading
- a I In 1640 at a court held at Saco, John Winter
the conclusion of Dr. Holmes’s “ Gunnllitn Antliem facts and figures in support of the views
It was believed boforelinnd that the p"0|il(!
“ History of the District of Maine, by Judge;
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cent advance in trades. Proliibitory legislation
as an Art, by T. W. Higginsoni A Young Dosperalhcmselve.s by sulijectioa to the negro race. make a few extracts.
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WATKHVlLIiE • .. DEC- 6, 18(;7. Ncgni siiirriigo was esIablislu^J by net of Con was erected in 1752. From tliat fort to
of adultery with the wife of one Purington and ' Tnylori A Mysterious Personage, by Jolm Neal.-aiul retaries Chase and F-isseiidon in support of his
gress, and the uiililiiry oflieers were command Teconnet Falls (now colled Ticonic) it is eigh fined ten pounds.
views and his policy of continuing to contract
'
,
ed to suspend tlio process of clothing the negro teen miles. Tibs is a groat full of water ; and
“ In 1052, Hugh Gunnison was licensed to j Atl tlio best writers m the country contribute to cnrieti at the rate of four millions per month as pro
race with tlic [lolitical privileges torn from the on the bank of it, on the eastern side of the keep an ordinary and to sell wine and strong the page, uf tl.is leading literary montbly; and the long vided by law.
lie shows that there were
whiles.
, river, is the fort which was erected under the
I list of good tiling* promised during the coming year months when he could have contracted the
The blacks of the South arc entitled to be orders of Governor Shirley in the year 1764,
“Yn lG(i3, Wm. Hilton of Arundell. was .boa-s that tlio publishers are sparing no exertions to above amount, but refraino-l from doijpg so be
well and liiiinanely governed, and to have the and called Fort Halifax. This fort is on a - , - ,
.
iw* .xi
1 r
fnr keen the
in the proud position It ims occupied cause he did not think it necessary'or expedi
protection of just laws for all llicir rights of [loint of land which is formed by the confluence fined for tearing off_ the seal of « warra^ for keep t^^
ent. He takes strong ground against expan
the
(lersua aad iiropio'ly.
of the Sebnsticook with the Kennebec, by electing a deputy, in open contempt
pprcml tlioBO out in tomptiiiR array, and at present, sion, whieli, to use his own language, would be
government
authority.
Others
were
punished
r II it were practicable at this time, to give whieli the latter is increased one third by the
tlicrelore, wo will only remind tlio reader ot tlio original ruin and lead to repudiation.
the negroes a govcriimciit exclusively their waters of that river. The Sebasticook comes , for opposing the government. Thomas Wiggin story by Dickons, \fliicli will begin in llio January iiumThe views of Gen. Butler, Mr. Stevens and
owii, under which they might maniige their own from lakes nearly nortli from its mouth ; and was fined for swearing by God that if a dish of bcj.
others, arc commented on, and the tendency
which he had in his hand.s was poison he
Publlsliod by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at J4 a year. and results of the different finance schemes, if
I affairs in their own way, it would become a in its windings receives brooks and small rivers,
grave (piestion whether we ought to do so, or for the space of one hundred and fifty miles ;” I "oold give it to the Bay inagistrates.
carried out, arc enlarged upon and contrasted.
The Eclectic Magazine.—The Decem
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whether common hninanily would nut require
He interprets tbo law in retercnce to the fiveus to save them from .themselves. Hut under Dearborn, who passed this route with Gen. 1had gone to hell. J4ev- ber number of Hits repository of choice foreign litera twenties as binding the country to their pay
ture
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punis4ed
for
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the cinciimstanecs ihb is only a speeuintivo
ment in coin, principal and interest, and b^
£.
About, one of tlio most popular and distinguished of the
point. It is not proposed morely tliat they shall Congress (1795.”)
lieves that if the policy, looking to their re
living writers of Franco. The recent numbers of this
govern themselves, but that they shall rule
It seems that Fort Halifax, which is now
Wkli. Pxjt.—In a certain town in Maine magazine liave been unusually good and tills one con demption in currency, shall bo adopted, the ef
the while race, iiiiike and admiiiisler statu laws, standing hut is being permitted to go to ruin, is
from another State, was discussing tains articles adapted to a groat variety of tastes, but fect will be di.iusirous.
Hu states that he has
elect
presidents and members of euiigress, and one nundreu and thirteen years old, and publici
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all full of interest and instruction. Among them are— sufficient gold in tlie Treasury lo meet the de
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a
Muiiie
man,
some
leatures
oitlie
“
iViftino.
measures ouglit to be imiuguruled for its future wU'i >i Maine man, some leaiures ot tne •• Maine
1. M. FnTRNCIIMift. CO., V«*wffpiipAr
No IDHtM* shape to u greater or less extent the future des
Itcceiit Researclies in Palestine; Tlio Miirringc Law o mands on [be Government and keep the mar
•lr«#4, Boftont SDd 87 Fork Now, New York; 8- K. Nllf*, tinies of the whole country.
Would such trust preservation.^ Of the healtlil'ulness of the Di.s-' hiw," and referring to some of the iucon- tlio Three Kingdoms; Old Stories Be-toUl—The Massa- ket in check. He gives bis reasons for not
A4etrUtlnf^ Asent, No. I Frotiity'i HuDdlri);, Court Kirrrt.
The (leeiil- triet he says, “ there are not so many pulmonic veiiienees of its operation, when he put the cio of tlio Mamelukes; Tho Romiince of Medicine; The selling mure gold and endeavoring to bring
■•fitoB; Qeo. P. Howell A Co., AftTortlelnR Aprente, No. 2.'i and power he safe in sneli hands ?
.OMfreM Btroet, Doeton, end 5H <?ed«r Stroety New York, end iar ipialities wliieli .slaaild elmraeleri/.e a [leople
eoin|daiiits llieve as tire found in other purls of frllowing question ;_
**
The specuULust Supper of Leonardo Da Vinci; Tho Pliilosopliy of about rusunqition in that way.
T. •. Sfent, AdTertUlnn Agent, J2D Wa^lngton htrnu, nna*
to*,ewe Agent*foHtae WATKBTiLLK MAiL.endere euthorleed til to manage public affairs for a great Slate New England.
Yellsw and bilious fevers are i ....
, . .
,
‘
Goethe; Social Aspects of Gcrimiii Potestaiitism; Wliy toTS would to-morrow buy up all tho gold he
ioMe^ToeAverllMmenM end ftthMiiptlone, at the aenie retcH
..........
I .1
1
in'
Siinnose tliat, iii a town where there is no tiio Loaves Fall; Tlie Symbolism of tlie Sabbutli; 'I'lic
have scliloiii been combined. It is the glory very
rare, and (be (ever and a^ue iri now hardly
‘‘
’
^
‘
,
could offer, and could then easily control the
M fteewlrad et Ihle office.
*. ‘^ATWt^LAGO.fAAverlUIng AgenU 74 Middle Street, ot wliilc men to know tlial they li-.ive, had these known to the inlmbitnnts, but it was frcqnonl 1 liquor agency, a man is drowned, and in your Village on tbo Cliff; Tlie Morality of the Literary Art, market and make the premium higher than ev
FwHietd, er enthorlKcd to rcrcdre edvertlacmeiit p and luh*
qualities in sutlieieiit measure to build upon this there within sixty years past.”
,
efibrls to restore him and Save his life, you coneliided; Franz List, the second Mozart; Pliysics of er it has been.
•iillldkif el tiM MOM retea ea required by a.
Of llic inhaliitants he .says, “ that in 1750 ! want an nicoliolie stimulant, what would you the Brain, oto.
Aiffrnaeraabroad ere referred to the Agent* named eoiilinent a.great political fahrieniid to preserve
Ho believes tliat the [lolicy of immediate re
, ,
Th Eckclic,ns is well known, gives its readers tlie sumption of specie payments would lead to an
its stability lor tnure than nitiety years, while there were not ten thoiisaml in the whole dis-1
do
?
A
clergyman,
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M.linc
man,
Stan
■
g,d,,,
(oroign
periodical
literature,
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AU«LVTTBRB ANDOOMMUNfOATIONS
in every other part of the world all similar ex triet.’’
I
iininedintc crash in business which ho hopes to
. ^elallogeither to the ba«ino«* or editorial departnieut* of llie periments have failed.
Of titles he says “ Kenehis, a sneliem, gave a ing by, promptly replied : “ We take that i;isk well as Britihli, and tho editor promises tliat no i-ffnrts avoid. He comiiieiits at length on the Internal
peper.ahoiild beeddreaaetf to* Maxium k Wtee,’ er * WATi.a
many j wilt bo spared to siistaiii tlio higti cliaracter wliicli tins
rd«.UllA|I.Otn«B.’
Ueveiine Commissioner’s report, and gives it
Tlio president nrgnes agahist the negro his deed in op|)osiii<m to the Plymouth patent, for the sake ,of saving the lives of so
iiiado it so indispensable to tlie scliolnrly and ciiltiviitvd
as his opinion that if the internal revenue demural, mental and [lolitical nnlitsiess for trust which euntaineil the laud on both sides of tlie more men.”
classes of tins country. Tlie illiislrutioiis of tliis work,
Uiver up to |lio fall of Teconnet, but the pro[mrliiKuit and the treasury lind sole control of
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE,
at the ballot box -, it trust, be says, that sltonld [irielors under it became discouraged and were
tSF Gen. Jesse llobiiison, of ibis [dace, mostly povtrttits of eminent pur.soiis, niQ ot mirivatlcd the system, the taxes would be fully collected
excellonce, and are clicap at tiio snliscriptiun price.
Tha gen cral tenor of the messnge, on the lend- be reposed in none but those wlat itre morally eoiitent to settle the.line at Eastern Uiver.”
reaebeil bis nincly-fiftli birthday on Friday, tlie
A new voliiiiio will iiegiii witli tlio next iiuiiiber, and niul an end [iiit lo fraud and corruption.
Of settlements lie says, “ the reinaiiis of a 22d ult. In a lialf-liour call tliat morning, we at this liivorublo time fur cotiiinciiciiig snbsuriptioiis, we
-ing topics it di^sae.s, miiy readily be iiniiei- and mentally fitted t.'. adtninisttir it well, lie
A HeLfi ul BooK.-^We clip the (ollowirig
pated by the common render. It is but little regards the negro as htdiind f'oi itigners it. this lilaeksmiili (orge wei-e discovered at Teconnet I were surprised to find tliat the p.ast year had again commend it to puiitic favor.
Eiills, wlieii tlie tmiops of the government went . ,
,
.
,.
,
. . , i
I’lildisticd Iiy W. H. Bidivell, 5 Beekimin tHg^t] Now iirliide, with regard to Prof. .Stowe's valuable
nl0^e than n synopsis of the wisdom evolved by res|)ecl. The ballot, lie says, sh.iiild be care tlicre in the year 1774 to,build Fort Halifax." | »PF"'e"'>y S'ven Imn more than it had taken,
York, at $5 a year, witlt liberal disounnt to eluGji, and work, wliieh we have not seen, from the edi
the president wliile “ swinging round the circle” fully kept from ibose opjiosed to Iree iiislito- “ There is a point about twenty .seven miles I not only in mere pliy.sical strengili, but in tliose handsontc and valuable premiums for new siibseribers.
torial eolnuins of tlie New Y’ork “ Independent,”
at various times within the [Mist two years. It tions. Iln yiehls to none in his regard for free Irom the head of navigation, on the east bank j enjoyments which come from the exercise of
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to
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starts from the position that the rebel States Bufl’rage, but tliiaks “ the transfer of our ]>olili“ Rev. Henry AViird Beecher, a few Stmnreetill in the Union and entitled to repre.sent- eal iolieritmiee ” to the freedmen would be at last [last (1789) the owner intending to (orin a age. Though he has not been able to see to tlw December number is no exception. Dr. Itnyes’
“ Oast Away in tbo Cold ’’ is coiitinned; and so is *' The d:i)'s ago, aiinoiineeil from his pulpit that-the
brick kiln set liis men to ilig for clay; ivln-n
ation in Congress. His main argument is that tended with great danger.
llicy had removed the .soil tlic^- found tlin re- read for many years, and has been entirely de Good OIil Tiine.s,’’ by Kiijali Kellogg, as well as tlie rol members of .liis Congregation would be called
" it cannot be that a successful war waged for
'I'lie presiilent objects to the e.\i>tiiig proee.ss I mains of an aneient kiln, with mouldered or prived of sight for a lew years past, his Iiearing licking story of “ Kound-llie-World' Joe,” by George upon by a-Book Agent, having in charge the
the preservation of the Union had the legal ef of reeonstrnelion on .cecomit of the e.\pease i decayed bricks.
There was a hemlock tree still reniaiiLS, titid he listens with keen relish to Eager; Bayard T.aylor lias a pleasant skolcb, cnlitlcd sale of Prof. Stowe’s new work, ‘ Tlie History
“ The I’ludia's Son,” and Sopiiio May has an atnnsing of the Books of tlie Bible;' adding, ‘ I hope
i
upon
tl.e
place
where
the kiln had stood, of
fect of dissolving it.”
“ Nor could Congress,’’ and the consequent elfeet upon [iiiblie credit.
I the reading of the news of the day by mein- little story of " I’rudy and the I’cdlcr.” Ibcrc are olh- |
porsoil who comes Ij Plymouth Church
j
more than two feet in diameter.”
lio says, “ with or without the consent of the He calls the leconstracled States “ negro gov
, ,|,„t excellent book into his library.’
1 “ One .Hammond, a trader, who lived in a hers of his (nmily. He tl,pjs keeps posted in er articles Halt wo svill not enumerate, will, tlio uxoal , ,yj||
Executive, do anything which would have the ernments,” aiul snys it will require a strong 1 tort on the east biiiik of the Kennebec, williiu | the political condition of the country, as well supply of amnsemont - liouad tbo Evening Lamp," ;
are iloing our readers, of all
ilie Letter Box, and a piece ol music, ** I’letnres in t ^
eSect of separating the Stales from each other.” standing army and an expea.se ol two hundred lhe ;own of Georgetown, was called l.y the
p.^-ties;
parties ; and
and lii.^ coiiversa- tlie Fire.’’ In addition to numerous elegant and spirited ileiiQininaiioiis, a signal service by repeating
From this position he sums up his objectioi.s to millions a year to maintain them. Their es' b»ioine:>s ol Ins tradin'' up to Teconnet Falls J lion upon these topics is in the lively vein of iliu-trations, including tlio very line frontispiece, ** In lliis advice to Bio Cliristian public at large.
he was imprudent enough to t’ob the I
Every clergyman, every Sunday School teacher,
the military reconstruction bills. “It must he lublishinent he snys would bo an acknowledge- wlicre
[„aia„s of their fui-s while -hey 'were inloxieat an aeior in what relates to tho prosperity of the 1 imc’.s Swing,’’ a large aad liaadsumely colored picture every theological student, every pnins-tuking
” seen at once,” bo snys, “ that they arc not air mciil that the national debt was created “ not | ed. This offence was retaliated by a sack of country. His many friends will be gratified to neeompanics the number, entitled “ I.ittio Bo-I’eep,” Bible reader, will find ibis new volume a useful,
wliich tlie little folks will bo pleased to liavo framed and
tboriced ” to do this and that, which ho enu' to hold the Stales in the Unipn, lint lo ex|iel his fort, and the killing of Mr. Ilainniond, on hear of the case with which licbeurji his burden linng
upon the bedroom wall.
i
>’'8.
invaluable lielp in the study of
Tho good things in prcpiiratioir fortbc next year arc IS.ICied Word,
teerates.
them from it and hand them over lo be govern Sunday morning, while the white people of tlie of years, and lo know that while sustained by
fort were at their devotion.” “ The Indians
very tempting iu tbo enumeration, and will no doubt
•* B >s not our custom to make mention of
“ Tho acts of Congress are not only objec ed by negroes.”
devoted care and kindness, lie is draw hosts ot new friends und readers for this excellent
at Teconnet Falls were of tlie Norrid-ewoek ■ *•'*“
ediloriiil columns ; and we make
tionable for their assunijition of uiigrimted pow
'riio will of the pcoiile, he (daims, as ex- tribe.”
“ The same year one Barret was sleeping sweetly, eating with good relish, and juvenile. These include an original story by Charles 'I''® present notice (wilieh is additional to a
er, but many of thoir provisions are in conflict prcssetl in the recent eluetion.s. and wliieli in a killed at Teconnet Falls, and one Wheeler was
Dickens, to bo publislied in four parts,, cacli with a full- orititpie painted two or three weeks ago) solely
with tbo direct provisions of tho constitution. democracy is omnipotent, condemns the reeon- i taken ns he was going from Fort Weston lo enjoying the mental and spiritual quiet that
God allots to the last years of a well spent life. page illustration by Jolm Gilbert; with stories and willi a view to the intellectual and spiritual
The constitution commands that a republican Btruelion policy adopted by Congress.
Fort Halifax. ’
sketelics, by Miss Mnlock, Dr. Isaac 1. Hayes, “ George | profit of the eight thousand Sunday School
form of government shall be guaranteed to all
Tho President di.seus.ses the extent to which
The following voles are recorded in BiddcEager," Mrs. Harriot Beeclior Stowe, Mr.s. I.oniso E. j leacliers who Itike TllE INDEPENDENT. Prof.
C
attle
M
aukets
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Boston
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the Slates; that no person shall be deprived of he may go in protecting the Constitution and in ford and Saco:
Gliallct, tlie autlior ol “Leslie Goldlliwait,” i|,c anilior ; Stowe’s hook otiglit lo have wings, wherewith
life, liberty or [iroperty without due process of opposing an uneonstilutionid act uf Congress,
“ In l(i3(i, the inhabitants uf tlie phmtation tiser says that with less than 600 western cattle
1 lie Seven Little Sisters," So|iliie M.iy, and many oili- ' it shall (ly lo every iiiini.ster’s Study-table, and
law, arrested without a judicial warrnnt, or und snys that it has caused liim niueli deliliera- ot Biddeford voted lo raise a lax for the sup- at Brighton and Cambridge, the demand was ors. Will, tbo commencement of tlio next vnlnrno tlii» j ppi el, i„ uvery Sund.iy SellooI library.
punished without a fair trial beforo an impnr- tion, and lie believes that Executive resistance [lort of public worship. The assessment of the
more spirited than it has been for several magazine will no doubt make It great addition to its al-I This popular woi k is sold only by Agents,
tial jury; that llic privelegc of habeas cori'ius to unconstitutional acts might in high limes uf tax was to certain persons 41) shillings, to some
ready very large list of subscribers.
i
and ni.'iii'ly twcnty-oiiu thousand co|)ies have
sluill not be denied in time of peace, and tliat party excitement lend lo civil war. The Ex 20 and to others less. In 1682, Scarborough weeks pa.-t, but a good iiiiinlier of beef cattle
I’ublislicd by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at
no bill of alisintiib shall be passed oven agnin.st ecutive would concede much lo preserve the voted ill town meeting to raise a tax of two from Alaiiic, Vermont and other New England witli liberal discount to clubs.
been delivered. It is [lublislied by'Tlio Hart
a single individual. Yet the system of nn-ns- peace, but there may be limes «lieu he should shillings and one penny, on e.tcli person, for the Stales, prevented as great an advance in prices
O
ne AVife too Many; or Rip Van Big- ford Publisliing Coiiip iiiy, Hartford, Cjiiii.
iires established by these acts of congress does have to lake a stand regardless of the eoiise- Lord.”
ns was anticipated on the opening of the market
Inim. A Tiilo of Tiippnn Zee. By Edw.wd Hoppe".
totally subvert and destroy the form as well as qiienees. 1 he so-called Ilecoiistruelioii nets do |
Among matters of jurisprudence it is said on Tuesday. Tho supply of good mutton was
Now York: Hurd & Houghton.
Offieial iiii'orinuliuii leaves no doubt but tliiit
the substance of republican government in the not come within the purview just menlioiied, that, “ George Bnrroiigiis, formerly a preacher
All ninusing story, in verse, of oiio of tlio early ilwollthe
election (or a convention in South CoruUna.
weak
;
of
[toor,
it
was
abundant.
ten States to which they belong. It binds them though strictly uneonstitutional.
ers on Tappiin Zee, an honest, well-meaning Dutclmiai.'
The [leople ' at Wells and in 1085 a preiielier in Falmouth,
hand and foot in nbsuluto slavery, and subjects were not wholly dism med of the power of self-' (|,e cellar of wlio.-e house was seen since the
who oveiitually duds himself blessed witli one more wife has been cari ied.
Tlie l.irger part of Wednesday’s session
them to a strange and hostile power more un- defense. In all the Norlliern States they still year 1780, south of Rev. Dr. Deans’s meeting
than Hie law allows or tlian is o'imfoitablo for any bat a
A Mass State Temperance Conven
Htnlted and more likely to be abused than any held in their hands the right of protceliun, and house, (ind who when Falmouth w-m fij fu'ir-^ the U. S. Senate was occupied with the con Mormon to liave. “ Enough's enougli of any bliss, es
pecially of wife,” is tbo concluding lesson of llio moral. tion will be held in Augusta on Tuesday and
other. I have no desire to save from the pro|>- the late rc.-iilts of the ballot show, he siiy.s, that by the Iiidi-i,-. ” _.
.va.i.ois, was in the year sideration of the President's Message, wliieli
It is very plcnsant.reuding witliont rising to tlie dignity
er and just consequences of their great crime his fnilli in the people was not misplaced.
.IfjSI*? !..dieted of witchcraft and tried at Salem was sharply criticized for its incendiary senti of pootiy. Tlio volume is very liandsomcly printed and AVediiesduy, the 14lh and 15lh of January.
those who engaged in rcbidlion against the gov'I’lie Civil Tenure bill is next diseussej
before Judge Sewall and Judge lluivfliorn. ments.
bill for the repeal of the cotton tax bound, like all tho publications of this house.
emmenl; but os a medo of punishment the denounced as iiiicunsliliHioiial, vxU'n-judieial The indictment read as' follows:
A very brilliant meteor was seen hero about
For sale at C. K. Mutliuws’s, Watorvillo.
was passed'witbout amendment.
measures under consideration are the most un and protmilive. ‘jf fraud in preventing the re
half
[iiist ten o'clock on Tuesday evening last.
“ Essex. 88.—'I'lie jurors for our sovereign
reasonable that could be invented. Many of moval uf dishonest olllccrs.
lord and lady the king and queen, present that
C
olton's JouBnal of Geography.__ It cros.sed the heavens from north to south.
TIie Bath Daily Times, a lively, wide
these people are [lertectly innocent; many ke|it
’i’lie President then elaborates the financial Geo. Burrouglis, late of Falmouth in the prov^
tbeh- Hdelity to tho Union untarnished to '(Be question and invites to it the early eoasideni- iiice ot Massacliu.selts Buy, &c., in the fourth awake paper, has recently been enlarged. AVe G. W. & C. B. Colton & Co., tlio well known Hinp pub
A Pleasant Ti.me in Prospect.—AlYo
^Mt; many were inca|inblo of any legri offence; lioii of Congress, lii eumpariiig the curreiiev year of the reign of our sovereign lord and are pleased lo see this evidence ol its prosperity lishers, have issued the first number of ii quarterly with
the above title, wliieli will aim to present iu a condensed learn that the Indies of the Congregational So
Onrge [iroporlion even ol the ^r.sons able to eireuhitioii of seven years ago willi tlie present, lady William and Mary, by the grape of God, and increasing business, for it is a paper always
and attraotivo form innlters of interest connected witli ciety of our village are preparing for a Levee.
bear arms were forccjl '..td rebellion ngaiiist lie .says llnit the striking iiiet makes it lift ob of England, Scotland and Ireland, &o., certain
tlio Globe wo live on, and thus supply a demand wliioli
found
on
tlie
right
side.
In
itiis
connection
it
their will; and of ♦I’.Uso who are guilty ol their vious duty of the Government to lake sueli detestable arts called witcheiitlis and sorceries
Ims long existed. Tlio price is $1 a year, and ail subDIr. G. P. Ring, who has taken tho rooms
own consentdegrees ef guilt ore as various measures ns will enable the holders of its notes wickedly and feloniously hath used, and prac may not be aqiiss to stale that the Junior edi soribcrs will receive a copy of a map of our now terri
as th«v'i-*dtg of thoir character and temper. and those of the National Banks to convert ticed und exercised, in and upon one Mary tor, Henry A- Sliorey, late Captain in tlie I5th tory of Alaska.
op|)osite the Mail office, reeoiirty occupied by
%'dt these acts of Congress confound Ilium all them, without loss, into specie of its equivalent. Walkot, &c., by wliieli said wiukedarls the said Maine regiment, has recently received the ap
•Address G. W. & C. B. Colton & Co., 173 Willlnm St., Mr. Morrill, is executing very fine photographs,
together in one common doom. Indiscriminate A reduction of our cireuintiiig paper medium Mary was and is tortured, afllieted, pitied, con pointment of Major of A’olunteors by Brevet, Now York.
some of tliem large sized. Wo think an ex
vengeance upon classes, sects, parlies, or upon need not necessarily follow. 'I'liis would de sumed, wasted and tormented, against, &c.
amination of tliesc 6|iuciineii3 will convince
whme communities, for offences committed pend on the law uf demand and supply, though Three other .bills of indictment were found “ for meritorious services during tho war,” and
The Boston Daily Advertiser has
any one that he excels in this departinenL
by w portioa of them, was common in the bar it should be borne in mind tliat, by making le against him.
One of holding out a giiii of everybody says, ” served him riglit.”
recently been enlarged, giving il.s readers about
barous ages of tlie world, but Cliristinnity and gal lender and bank notes convertible in coin seven feet barrel with one liuiid, another of
Step ill and look at t hem.
six
columns
more
of
rfuding
matter
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forOf Course.—Under the effect of the re.
civilkation have made such progress that re or its equivalent on the pro.seiit specie value, it carrying a barrel of cider fro.n a canoe to the
course io a punishment so cruel and uqjust would be eiilmiice<l one hundred [ler cent. The shore. The alliduvits of the witnesses were in cent emphatic condemnation of the Pondlemn- merly, and various tyjiogiTqiliical and iiiei-lianiWo lire iudubtetl lo Hon J. G. Blaine for a
would meet with tho coiideninalion of all un- varied issue of our bonds, mid the gold and Writing and are now in the files of the court Builor-Stevens financial lieresic.s, gold has de cnl imiuovemeiits liave been iiilrodueed which
copy of his recent able spoeeli on the finances
pMtjiidiiaed minds. Tlie primitive justice of pn|>er interest of the same, are alluded to at at Salem."
clined at home, and five-twenties have advanced will make it still more rxeciitablo. This ex of tlio country.
this age; and especially of this country, does some length, and the President declares that
Samuel Webber testified that, “ about seven
Reptldiulion, even in a mild form, cellent [laper has now u litrge.»cireiilatioii in
not.opnsMt In stripping wliolo Htntes of thoir equal lind exact justice requires that all the or eight yaiirs before that time he lived at Cas abroad.
Bulb builds unr siiips, Reekland burns our >
Pub
Ilbestiesi and reducing all their [iepide, without creditors of the Governiiieiit should he paid in co Bay. Geo. Burroughs was then minister would bring speedy disu.sler upon the country. Maine whieli is coiistiintly increasing.
distinclioii, to the eoiiditiun of slavery. It a curreiiey of unifarm value—iiot gold i'or one there, and having hoard inueli of his strength,
lished by Dunbar, AVutors & Co., 29 Court lime, Bangor saws our lumber, Augusta makes
our laws, Brunswiek turns out our writers, olid
The Atlantic Almanac—a holiday num
deals separately with each individual, confines and paper for another.
and the said Burroughs coming to our house,
Street, at $12 per aninnn, with a liberal dis AViiterville oiir seliolar.s, but Portland reserves |
He hivurs tho necessity of retiring our paper we were iu discourse about the same, and he ber of tho Atlantic ftlonlhly—will bo issued
ilaeif.lo the forms of l^w, and vindicates its
count to clubs.
for herself the melrupolitan honor of mauulocown parity by on imtmrtial examinuiion of ev currency, that gold and silver may eeuse to be then told me be had put liis fingers into the early in this montli. It will be edited by Dr.
turiiig the Stea.m Uf.finkd Soaps.—[.^dver- j
ery ease beforii A competent tribnnal. If tliis articles of trallle, and return to one iiveiiiies of bung hole of a barrel uf molasses and lifted it Holmes und ” Ik Marvel,” and in addition to
Horace Greeley lias been eoiiHrmcd as Min tiser.
' >
does not utisfy all our desires with regard to trade. It is unrousoiiiible lo ex|»-et a return lip, and carried it around liiin and set it down
soathem rebels, let us console ourselves by ro- to a sound currenoy, ho .says, so long ns the again. Another man testified “ he saw Parson the usual ulmannc matter will contain choice ister to Austria, hut he refuses lo cross the
“ Whiit miiintiiins one vice wu'did bring up
ileoting that a free constitution, triumphant in Govi-riiment, by continuing to issue irredeem- Burroughs put his fore finger into the muzzle literature by the first American and English herring pond and some one else will have to
two children.” 35 eeiits expended for a bottle
war and unbroken in peace, it worth fur more ahlc notes, fills the channels of circulation with of u largo gnn and hold it out straight.” Su- writers, with illu.-ttrutiuns by leading artists.
take the position.
of Mr.s. Winslow’s Syrup when teething, and
to us an* our eliildren than the gralificniion ofi dcpreeiatckl paper.
saiiiiuh Slioldou testifies that “ Mr. Burroughs’
again, for a buttle of Aineriean Life Drops,
Tho ntlenlioii of Gongross is earnestly in a|ipsritiou came to her and * told her that he
We refer to the card of Dr. Crosby
any present feeling.
Justin K. Ricuaudson, of Buxton, a
I am aware that it is assumed that this sys vited.to the necessity of a thorough revision of hail killed three children o.f his neiglihors, his member of the Juuiur class in Colby Univer “ with Dr. Boutelle," in whose extensive prac when troubled with h (Dold, sore hruat, or any I
outward pain requiring a Pain-Killer, will more
tem of government for the Southern States is our revenue system, and large re-hiction in tho own two wives and two of his childron.’”
sity, who WHS wounded while serving as a tice he will share. His experience in tlio sur than half du the business.
not to be perpetual It is true this mi'itiiry number of nrtieles taxed is urged.
Mercy Lewis testified, “ Burroughs took mo up
government is to be only provisional, but it is
Tho President says Peace has been secured on a high mountain, and shew mo all the king lieuteuniit in tho 30th Maine regiment, has re* gical department during the war, withim active
The AATay “ to minister to a mind diseosod'
tbroagh tills temporary evil that a greater evil with tho Indians, but tliat lie lias no official de doms uf the earth and offered them to mo if I ceiilly beon brevotted Captain' nnd Major for praelieo since, has given him a good repiiliition
is tu lake Peruvian Syrup, a protected solutioe I
is made powible. 1 f tho guarantees of tlie con tails from the Commissioners.
would write iu his hook and said he would meritorious services in several battles in which for skill, as well as for earnest duvutiuii to the
of tlio yiroloxit/e o/*-troll, which gives atrengllt
The reports of the Interior, Navy, War and throw mu down and break my neuk if 1 would
stitution eaa be broken, provisionally, to serve
ho was engaged. AVo are coafldeiit that this duties uf his [irufessioii.
and vigor to the whole system, restores the I
a teaaporary purpose, and in a part only of the Post Olliee, are briefly alluded to.
not; and said he kept the devil as a servant in lienor is well bestowed. ', .
iligestive organs to perfect lieallb, thareby ra-1
ooaatry, we can destroy them anywhere and at
Regarding foreign affairs, (ho President says his shop."
Ann Putnam testified “ that a
The Thursday Spectator and Boston storing the mind tu its natural vigor.
'
.any time. It U the eurso of despotism that it Mexico is relieved frem foreign interposition, woman appeared lo her i(i a winding shoot and
Nkw England Farmer.—Tho monthly
W
eekly
A
uvertiskr
is
the
title
chosen
l>y
ikas no balling place. The intermitted oxer- and that pcaue reigns again in Central mid told her she hud boon killed by Mr. Burroughs.”
We Judge from the Immense SalU I
edition of this excellent agricultural publication
dUeof iu power brings no seoso of security to South America.
Dunbar, Waters it Co., Bo.ston Daily Adver that Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (new
Mary Wolkott und three other women testified
I
its aa^t'ecU, for they can never know what , No arrangement has yet been reached for “ flint Burroughs had most grievously tortured completes a voulmu with its December number. tiser, for a first class Family Weekly, tho first
Hair Restorer ur Dressing (in one botti*) i*|
moredihey will be called to endure 'when its | the settlement uf the Alabama claims, but the them by pinching, pricking und choking.
The very full index shows that a groat variety
number of which will ho issued early in this preferred by every one. Every Druggist selh I
red right band is armed to [ilunge them again. | President is confident that they will ultimateBurroughs was found guilty in all the in- of subjects have been treated, and thut the
it. Price One Dolhir.
21
Nor is-it-possible t« 'm>B|)dcture how or wlicre ' ly be adjusted on equitable terms,
dictraeiils and suffered death by hanging on tlie readers have had a largo return for the money month. It will be [irinted in i|iiartu form, giv
ing
eight
ptfgcs
and
forty-eight
%lunin8
Of
fwwer unresiraVtod by law may se^ its next
He gives the reasons fur the late purcliasos auatt'old.
Governor Hutchinson signing the
Gen. -lIoii.kOE Capuon, of Illinois, has
victims. 'Nb States that are bHII ffe^'may bo' of foreign territory—Russian America on the
invested. F.or tho farmer in New England
warrant fur his execution.”
chuico reading iu eaeh number—umbrauiiig tlio been uontirined Commissioner of Agriculiurs
enslaved at iny moment; for if the cunstUiition i PaciBe coast, and the islands of St. Tliuiiius
iu [ilaco of Isuao Newton, deceased. He wiU
“ One Bartlett, who was found guilty, by a there is probably no better friend than the
does not ^tect all it pcotects none. It is and St, Johns, in the West Indies—the chief jury of adultery, was flued 80 pounds, by the “ New England Farmer,” either ediiion. The news of the week. New England matters, Bos enter u[>un tho discharge uf his duties ^ iki* |
manifestly aad avowedly tlie object of tMbso ^ one being found in tlie importance of naval Court at Saco which was established in 1636
ton inuidouts, corrcspondonco, able editorials’
week.
price of the weekly is $2.50 in advance and of
laws to confer upon the negroes Uio power of | stations in those quarters, especially in case of
literary and art notices, a serial story, short
and tiuld at tho bduse of John Bonythoii."
the monthly, $1.50.
Published by R. P'
General Howard, who has just returqed froa
voting, and ty disfranuliise such ia number uf. foreign war.
In a note explanatory of Whittier's Mogg
skotohes, agricultural artioles, a full report of
a tour among the freedmen in Tennessee, Ken*
whits oitis'ens ai will give the former a clear
The atteution of Cot^ross is invited to tlie Megouo he says Bonythoii was a magistrate of Eaton &> Go. Boston.
tho cattle market, eommereial records, Ac. tuuky. West Virginia and Kuasas, reports them |
aegjorily at all elections hi the Southern States. I subject of the riglits of our nuturalixed citi- the Province.
After being fined himself sev
*3* Dr. Tasker, (as will ho seen from his The price will bo $2 a year, and $12 will pi^y iu a prosperous condition.
This, toi^ osinds of sossa persons, U m im- ^ sons, who are still held to thoir allogiaiico by eral times in 1646 in,tho great and general
portaat that a violat'ion of the oonstitiition is, the government whose subjects they were ori- court, llonytlion was declared an outlaw. He card,) a young physician of good promise, has for the “ Thursday Spectator ” and “ Daily
Mr. Purham has introduced into the house t
j^ftable i|fis means of bringing 44 about.' ginally t and a.' authorilative expression of tlie acted iudependeutly uf all laws and was called
taken the pluue of Dr. Crockett, at Kendall's Advertiser ” for one year.
bill requiring that shares in Natiun’l Banks f l>*k |
VThe morality ts’alwayi false wlueb excuses a | nstional will is Lsked, fur the guidance of the
the ‘ Sagamore of Saco.’ The following is his Mills.
areuog because it bo[ies io jiccompllsb a desira- executive and the judiciary, who are at vari- epitaph,”
- —I
Look at your Coat, und see if the collar be taxed in tlie towns wlieru the share-boldors
reside, rather timn where (he Bank is’ locatedble end. We Are not permitted to do ovil that ance in this muUer.
“ Hero liiu Bouyt|ioii, tbs Bagaiuora of Saco,
A report has beeu started that Dr. Living-, j and shoulders are not covered with dandruff,
good may come. But iu this ease tho end it-l ___
...........
11.. lived..........
..... 1 ^ ,rogM# aigl iBoU g kugvo suit wont t«
Ho
Mticli oxoltement proviill* at Goitjrloh, Cuiiutln, ovet
' Mtlf is.evil as well as the means. Tho subju-j
second-hand Root Cutter, for sale very
stun is alive, but (ho foundatiuii far it is rather | If taieh bo tho oitsc, use “ Barrett’s Hair Ue0 suoouss ot H salt wolt just sunk tliare. lii many !•* I
At rids torui of court, 1636, several [lersous' slight.
^
Islorativo."
i.ofthe Stales to negro douinatioo would low. Inquire at Ihe'hlail.blilce.
ucts 0110 is romiiided by it ol' tbo oil fovur.
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VVATEJIVILLE MAIL.

The following Remedies are all old and well established and
Ttirner’a Tie Doloureux or Unlvetaal Nc«TmlxlM| ’
thousands hvTe been benefited by their nse. They are for' Pill is a aafe, rortain, and spe^y Cure fDv Nforalgla and all
Ah iNDKPKHnEHT FAMILY NitWBrAPEIl, Dbvotkd to
Nervoas Diseases. The severest cases are compfetolY and
sale by druggists generally.
THE Su I’OBT or the Ubioh.
permanentlycar^ inavery short time. Neuralgia In the:
THE PERUVIAN SVRUP,
face or hand Is utterly banished In a few hours. No form of
Fubitflhadon Trld«j,b]r
Nervous Di.<ienAe withstands its magic Influonce. It has the
a
protected
Solution
of
(he
Protoxide
of
Iron,
supplies
the
Sho; .A. 3C ^
blood with Its Lira Elbmbnt, IHONygWing btringtii, tioor, unqualified approval of many eminent physlelans. It con*
jwr JSc w I asr G,
and NKW LiPB to thn whole syetem. kor UtsPcrsiAy Dcbiutt, tains nothing injurious to the most delicate system. Sold
BmtOTs ftnd FroprletorB.
Fxmall Ueakncssks, dec., ft isa fpeclflo A 32 psge Pam
phlet eontainlng a Tnluabln treatise on ** Iron AS a modi* svorywhere. Sent on receipt of Xl.OO and two postage
At Fr^t'$ Building. .Miin-Bt., WattrtilU.
cine,” wiUi certificates and reconimeudations, etc., will be stamps. TCRNRR & CO. ,120 Tremont st., Boston, Hast.,
sent free.
Proprietors.
■rE.UizBAM.
Dae’i n. Wms,
’
3. P. DINBMORE. Proprietor, •
Boston, July 1,1867. ________________ly—1
86 Dey Street, New York.
T K n M 8.mo CONSlilflPTIVES.
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
WISTAR'S BAIiSAKI OF WILD OHERRV
The Ret. EDWARD A, WILSON will lendtfreo of charge)
he Subscriber wlsbes to Inform tho public generally that
SIEOLE COriES HIVE CEHTB.
to all who desire It, (he freserlptlon with (he dlrtotibns for
has been used for nearly half a Century for CocatiB,'CoLPS, making and using the simple remedy by which he was ented
he baa purchased «hc interest of A. H. Budk of the late
firm of
“ *
and (bat dread‘ disease Consumption. Bis
Djr’MoBtklndi of Country Produce taken inpayment. Consumption,and every ntTeotioo of the Throat, Lungs and of a Idng affection,
Chest. It cures a cough, by loosening and cleansing .the only object
*
‘
....
U
to
benefit
the
afllioted
and
be
hopes
svery
suf*
Nc ,taper diacOntlnued until all arrcamges are paid, lungs and ellaylng irritation, thus removing (he cause instead ferer will try this prescription, as it will cost them nothing,
A. B. BUCK t CO.,
of drying up the cough and Icnvlng the cause behind.
except at the option of the pnbllahers.
and may prove ablsssing. Pleasoaddress
and will tar tliot purclwjcrs will find at my store—(he build*
SKTU W. POIVLK fc BON, Proprietors,
Rst. KDWAKD A. WILBON,,
log formerly occupied by
>No. 18 Tremont St., Boston.
No. 195South Second Street, WilUamsburgh, New York,
P«aT OPPIOR NOTICR—WATRRVILLR.
ly—47sp %
I. ^
T. BERRY,
DCPARTCKB or MAILS.
DR. .H. ANDERS’ IODIl»E WATER,
WnteiB Malllearca dally at lOA.U.
Cloaes at t.46 A.M
K
endall’s Mills,
A pare solution of Iodine dissolved In water' wrrnour A sol
Aaiaata
10 “
9.45
■ritara
“
“
5.80 P.M.
all kinds of
5.00 P.M. vent. containing 1 1*4 grains of Iodine to each Iluid ounce of
water Iodine it admitted, by alt medical men, to be ibe
At West Wfttcrrlile, Nor, 29th. by Rev, W. H. Kelton,.
5.00 “
;;
known iinuHly for Pcrosula, Ulcees, OanobRb, BtPiiius, Mr. Charles E. Hailey and Miss Flora A. Rowinati, both
6.20 »*
W»rrW*tirc«Ic,A«.
6.40
Salt Riikum, «c.,and tliouiands can testify to the wonderful of Sidney.
■aUaHMall ■•■YaB
vlrtaes of this preparation in such cases Clrcalars firee.
Waadar, uradaeidayalid Friday at,8.0 A.M
In Watcrvillo, Nov, 28tli, by Rey. J. H. Mooers, Mr.
also
. J. P. D1N8MORE. Proprietor,
Oflloetloarf'—from 7 A.H <oflP M
Robert I). Damren and Miss Estber A. Hftllstt, both of
No. 80 Dey 8t., New York.
C. R. MoPADDSN, P.H,
Belgrado.
Jobbing Done in the Beat Possible Manner.

............

-

, »
BEAUTIFUL

WATKRVILLE YOUNG MEN*?*

Rooms in BouteUi: Block,
(Foitnorly oceapied bj the People’s Rank.)

works like msglc on Old Bores, I1dbn^8caip8,Cvts, Wounds,
Bruises,:!PRAINB, Chapped Hands, Childlains, etc., etc. It
is prompt In acCon, soothst the pain, takes oat soreness,and
rednees the most angry looking swellings and inflammations;
thus affording re'.Ief and a complete cure. ,
Only 25 cents a bog; sent by mall for 36 cents.
BRTIl W. POWLKfc BON, Proprietrrs,
Sf'~4w26
No. 18 Trenicot St , Boston.

Free Reading Room,

•AMERIOAi

Open ererjr XrttiloKe Bands y exeepttxli from 6 to 91*2.
--------------0‘

NEW

Yonng Men’s Prayer Meeting,

WALTHAM

WATCHES.

(PraytT

*' Come with
and wo will do you good.”
WRlcrvnie, Juno 28th, m?.
S

Mayor Hoffman of New York lias been
re-elected to his office by a majority of 21.C34
over both his opponents. The total vote of the
city was 104,228.
General Pope has requested flie Alabama
reconstruction convcnlioii to adjourn at once,
faying that its action tends to delay reconstruc
tion.
The result of the laic eleclioii in Soiilli Caro
lina cannot be delcrinined until llie official
count of the vote is |Miblished. •
Several of General Mower's orders, remov
ing State and city officials, have been revoked
by General Iluncock.
There is a company formed in Frc.Iericksburg for the importalion of white labor. Sev
eral have already arrived and the local paper
congratulates the people on *tlie prosfieciive
increase of the “ anti-radieul ” majority.
The Slate Prison at Tliomatton is Iinviiig
an nddiiion built upon it which is nearly com
pleted It has a fine^dome and makes a liandgomo show. Iho dome and flag-.-tatl is 100
feet high,
ItKLIGIOUS
■

NOTICKS.

The true value of Marhlovry applied (o Watchmaking i*
not that by its use Watches are made rapidly, but tliat (liey
are made correctly. Very few people know why a Wnltbum
Watch should bo superior to any other. In the first place, at
Waltham the Watch is regarded oulyas a mncbfne, to bv con'
•tructed like any other machine, on. mechanical rrinclplns'.
If the watches are good, it Is bccaust (he macliinery is goodf
Of comae there m ubt be no defi-ct in tbepiinciplv or plan o
tho movement—no mistake In the sixes or shapes if (he
pieces of which It la composed — nothing wanting in thetr
properties, and no error in their positions. These points once
tborougbiy settled, it rebts wholly with tbe machinery, con*
striicle'i with infinite diversity of foriii and function express
ly for the purpose, to produce the finhhed pieces. By means
of multiplying gUHgesand microscopes, testa and inspection
for the detection of wiar in the cutting fools, ond for faults
and flaws In steel and stone are made to aceoinpany the work
n every stage from beginning to end. As a nccessnry icsult,
the watch goes together a perfect mnrhlne. Kvery* part is
found to lit pioperly in its place Kvery pin may bo pushed
till it pinches, and every screw turned home. Instead of af
sluggish nctiun . the balance, even under (he pressure of the
lightest niaiiispring, vihrntes u ith n wide and true motion,
and the beat has (in* i-bac ringing sound always clmtncleristic of the Waltham 'Aatch. The inachiue is a timekeeper
from the start.
This system of watchmaking is unknown in foreign coun
tries, and Is entirely original with the Waltham Comp’iny.
The Coinpiiiiy claim (hat by it they produce watches that
cannot be oi|nailed for every quality ubidi makes a wntcli
valuable. iHhnple In plan and correctin principle, the move*
ment is not only beautifully fiuislied, substantial, accurate and
rbeap, but is unifur in in the u.loutest details, not ca.sily
uge({. and when lepuired always as good ts new. There are
difTcretit grades of finish in the dlflerent varieties of watches
made hy tlie Wulthani Company, as there are dilTt rent sixes
and shapes to suit all tash^s and means; but every M'atuh
I hat hears (he genuine traile-uiark of ” Waltham ” is guar
antied to be a good our, and nobody need be afraid to buy it

The Itclcrndo Qunricilv lIcctioK of ilic rrimitivo Free
■will Biiiilists will lie heUl nt the Itoe.kvvood Mcclinr
Home «t llelKrnile, Dec. Till, nt Inn oVloek.
Madison Quarterly Meeting will bo held at
on
Pec. 21st, at 10 o’clouk.
. ,

EVERY

For College Journal fte., address,
19
W. A, WILLIAMS, Ban;;or. Me.

Catarrh can be Cured.
Xleadiehe rellevsd.and h» fact, every disease of the Nose
and Head parmunvntly cuiod by the use of tne well-kuowu
raaedy—

Boeder's Get'man SnttffI
Tty l», for Ucofta but26cents. For sale hy all Druggists; or
ModM cent4 to 0,JF.Beyroour A Co., Boston, and receive a
box by return mail.
•Fly*’”!®

And all Disorders rrsuhlng from COLDS In

HeaA Throat, and Vocal Organa

This Kamedy doas not” Dry lip ” a Catarrh but I.OOH*
Kibri It: fieesbhehealof all offensive matter, quickly re
moving nsd breath and headache; nilaye and auotliea the
Imriiiiitf hr nt In Catarrh; la so uilld and itgreeable in Its
vffeeta that It pONill^rly

Cure* Withont Sneering!
As a Trortie Foivdrr, U pleasant to the taste, and never
aaatkeates; when swallowed, iuatuntly gives to the Throat
and Vocal OMUANB a

Delicious Sensalion of Coolness ninl Comfort.
1. th. b.Rt Vote. To^io In the World !

Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
Bold by Draxgtstr, or mailed frve, address
COOFKU. WlLbUN A CO., Drop'rs,
ap1y'>-8
I'hBadelphia.
Wholesale Agents—Oeo.C. Ooodwln ft Co,Rust Brothers
ft Hrd, Baitba; W. M hlpplo ft Co., Forlland.
Ira U Low aad Wiu Dyer, Agents for Waterville.

ERKOKS OF YOl'TII.
A O.ntl.m.n who hidiulTorod for
Woiu N.r.ou, n«'
I MUty, FramatUK Decay, and alUhe effects of ynuthful Indlscretlob, wlll.for tho sake of suffering humanity, m ud free to
all who uetfl It, the recipe and directions for making the sImpis remeuy ^y which he was ouied. Buflerers wlabiog to pioflt
b) ibaadv«rtiser’iexpe(ienc«,ean do so by addressing,In
perfect confidence.
JOHN B.OODKli,
ly—47sp
<51 Cedar Streep, New York.

' “uy 1

more

Or. Mnitlson.of rrovidence, fraats exclusively alUpeelal
diseases and accidents resul'ing from Imnrodci.re n both
sexes, giving them l.lswiiotE attektioii. Veriatna at a dlsUnee.andtaaiescspecUlly. having any troub e of the kind
shenl d be sure and consnic him. Bee advertlrenient of hia
ftnra Rvaiedinsfar Bpenlal Olarnsea, In tWs payer.

Dk. S. S. FITCH’S

“FAMILY PEY810IAN,”
Seventy six pages: price 25 cents, Pent to any address.
Noaoney reqnlred un'Il the book Ib received, read, and
hilly approved. It Is a perfimt guide Ui the sick or Indisposed
A dress DB. B.».FITCU,26Tremont Btreid, Boston.
tply—SI

ALV5

Me) i*

Why Snifer from Sorett

I sell* I

Wkni, bv tho uwor AKNIIU OIKTMRNT
beenred. H has relieved thousands frem
Cbapned llands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounls, a
pUIntoftheSkm. TryU,for itcoiUbut 2f
; teuklor—

21
has

illure

will

JOO «Il M.ll,
Burns, Scalds,
id e ery Ooiiileotf. Be sure

JfaU’t Attiica Ointme it.

I

jbU

rMrMbbT.ll Drufiitft.,or.MOilyoar .odr.M ond 33eenU
h>O.P.g,™oui fc^.,Bortioo,»lM..,»n>l
**“? •’>'
Nlutw ol m.11.
_____________ .'D- 1«

; fro«
Kenthem

ITCH I ITCIItl ITCIint
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!

>1155 *

I tiuill
oldert
loatetl'
fi.ovet
luny f**

1

In IVom 10 to 48 houni
enres
The lleli.1
OImimimI
oures
ftnil Hlieuw.
Wftcfiiwii’a Otwimeal
eures
Telirr.
Wlifiaiwa’a Blniwietit
onrte
Barftere* Hrh.
WftMiMi'a daiMMal
cures
Did Boree.
Ift'Hfintou's OlMiMeal
cures
Kvery kind
U’lieaiM'a OlMwicat
of llnmur like MagicWoe, dfK.’entEabox; by ntalifOd ceuta. lAddceat WEEKS
I * rOTTEK, Ho. 176 Wasblngiou Street, Boston, Mass.
For Mle by all DrugglsU.

lh«(4Mi,Aug.36,18a7.

jUillRDRESSllKt

(uoneBoiftt

(IT" Remember the place—in Wing’s Building, over the
I**-*?!
Exprew OtViue.
i>3

WARRANTED.

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
Jind produce luxuriant growth. It it
perfectly liarmlcss, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
» those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who Wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
For Sale by all Druggl.ta.
, DEPOT, 108 OBEENWTCH ST., N. T.

, ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.
WITH
DR. RGUTELLE,

WATKItVIl^LE, NIC.
Rcwidcnco on

West Tcmplo Street.

Now for a Sleigh-Ride!

ipljr-»

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT

ELEGAN.T

SLEIGHS

SPECIAL NOTICE.

At very low prices

M K .

TSt^rsaLBeSralAia

Ain>

STATIONERY.

Speedy Oiiic

A large lot

Oon(€mpfni4d JSniarffeimHi,

Mdgloat.
It Is an uKFAilixa rbmedt in all cases of Neuralgia Fa'^ialis*
often effecting a perfect curn in loss than tweiity-fou r hours,
from (he use of no more than two on tiuee Pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nt-rvon I Difleaae has failed
'to yield to this
WONDERFUL

REMEDIAL

Afain-St., IKatervitle,
KBARLT OVV. V.O.
TKIIM8......fi2.00ayear; $1.25 for 6 mo.; .76e. for 8mo.;
10 c. a week.

0^^ A doposit required of Etriingeni.

AGENT.

The Library opeoB at 8 o’clock A.M., and clofCf
at8f H.

DAVIS,

CHAPMAN &
HASKELL,

AN ORIOINAL STORY,
whoM plot is loeated lo this Btate, wilt be pobllsbed oarly te
Iho year*
To the Agricultural DeparlmtntaspscUlellenllon will bo
devoted.
A Special Contributor will tell the ehibiren atoat
to the Moon,’* Fairy Land, Be., and ftiii|ilsh »OBi# flkvio
Pr^ular tklenee.
The Publishers of (he Jonraal anoonooo wlthconfidMeo
(fi the readers of Hewspepers in Malfie. (ho •lOOHNAL EE.
XAU(]KD,as tbo

JOIIItKRH or

DR y

who give ittheir unanlinous and nnqualifled approval.

On orabotit Jan. 1st. 1868'-7or as soon thortaftor at (ho
n«w fast POWEU PKB88 now building tvprMsIy flbr o«r
use can be completed—tbe Lkwiston Wirkli JodrnaI. will
beUaxATLT ENLAiioKb, making It nearly theslMamd Ibmof
the New York Trtbone. The proposed enlargement will #•able the Fubllsbers (o perfoot (he fMtnres that have alvoady
roadethe JooRNAla fkrorite Family Paper. In addition we
have tbe pleasures to announee th^ an able writer has keen
eugagvd to write iperiaHy for oar eolumns, Original Sketefto
nod fitories.
, •

G O O D S .

8«nt by mall on receipt of price, and postage.

Main Street,
And your wants will be gratified.
p, g, BBAin.

One package,
QI-OO
8ix packages.
5.00
Twelve packages,
9.00

Postage 6 cents.

17
48

AOEKTS rOUTIIK

WARREN CASSIMERS AND FLANNELS
No. 18 Free Street, Portlnnd,

STOVES!

OA.RRI^aES,
Mk.

B.( IwT. toe.ll Ih. .Ittnilon of th. tnui.tatb.lr

STOVES I

Of all descriptions; new and Second hand.

STOA^ES 1

S8

The Model Cook—

DE. B. F. TASKEB,

New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
Which they are prepared to seit on at favoiable tefrns as ean

t>.|>l.niUrae, 1867.

6ei-14

Ofl\c« In Wing's Block, l&tel; oeeupitit by Dr. Crockett.

EAEE QQQPS.
HANK N 0 'r I C E .•

D. a Rl. OALLERT

'piIR Liability of (he Ptuplea’ Dank, Wa.ervHIe, to redeem
1 Its bilU will expire ftlarch 1st. 18t(H.
KUUtllNS, I
Bank
V. K. iVISDU, J ConirjlAsloners.
Nov.,1887.
8m—28

'm. JmI op.olD, • •pUiuUil Ua. ef

New Fall Good*,
lo every dspartmaot Of their slore, eonslstlogof

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hoofs and Shoes,

G. P. BING,
ETIOTOGEA-^^HEE,
Having taken ood refitted tbe

■ Rooms recenllg occupied by W. J. Morrill,

Wnrratitod to do more work will, loss wood limn any
other Btove ever mnde in this country.

Is now ready to

Make Ficioret in the Highest Style of the Art.
Uavlng had TIIIKTFBN YEARS experlenee he feolaoonfi*
dent ofr glv*
. ..................
giving Mtlifaction
to ail (bat may favor him with i
call.
Particular attention paid to copying.
23

Sleighs I Sleighs I
CALL AT KENMCk’S L-ArsL’-iS-RB
ever finished In these parts. They are mads frem
Ig^TlIK IIKST OF STOCK,

and by experienced workmen. (0^1 propose to sell them at
information.
prises rhkh defy competition.
Call and examlM.
infonuallon gunranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
K. Kkhrick, Jh.
hair upon a bald bead or I’aerdless face, also a recipe for the
Kendall’s & Ills, Kov. 10.
3Itf
removal o| Pimples. Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
leaving tbe same soft clSar, aud beautiful, can be obtstoeu
without ebarge by addreuing
^
' TllOS. P. imAPIIAH,0»tm«,
ly—4Tsp
Broadway,Hew York.
For Dress Trimmings; and

The White Mountain.
Known in this iiiurkot fuf Twoiity Yours, und roooffolzed
AS one of tliu best coinniun Gouk Stuvos ever introduced.

The Iron Clad.

The lieuTiest Cook Stove tnudu. Wurrautod to Ust
Twenty yeurs.

Tlie Fanner's Couk.
. With extra largo ware fur Furiiicr*s use.
^
HOftP HTOHU HTOVBH
Both open uiid close, of Elcguut Style and finish
Also
▼cry larj•ge iisNortineiit of I'lirlur, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, and
ant Sheet Iron Airtlglits. Ail on hand
and for snle at Ihe very lowest prioes. Call and see
AUNeLl) Sc MKADKR
them

Steel and Jet Nailbeads

Steel and Jet Buttons la Maleh,

Important to Females.

,

WANTED.

TraYellins Agent,

Tbibets, dlOerest qualities and sbadee; Empress Cloths,
dlflerent qualities and ibadee; Ponllns, nialds and
■trlpm; Alpaoeas, plaids and siilpee.; Mohairs,
plaids and stripes, dlfleront qnallries and
shades; BhawU, a full line; Balmoral
Skirts; PUanplg,a|l kinds; Cloak
ings. the latest styles; l^phjr
Woreteds and Woollen Yarns,
the bast aiaortamot poe•ible; Corselfl, Hoop
Skirts. UoitUry,
Gloves. Break*
Msl <mpes,
Sonia^s, Hoods, Nnblas,and ihonsands of other arileles, loo numerous to mention. Also a full line of
BOOTH. ANB iUOHB.
of (be best matexlal and meke, nt take particular pains lo
get (he best work.
Please call oo tts before pwrehasiBg, m we sholl seH owr
goods at the owost market prloee.
_______________ _
D. ft M^OAIXEET.

OH.

,C

BtyEFT

POTATOBB,

Domemfo L*rd and
I'ork; Sardine. I
K n citlb
l*l»Iei;
Franob MiuUr<],i
Cornstarch: Ureen Oonii
Green Fear, Cocoa: Coco* ShelU;.
Ch.NMilatet Gruund Cbloo vr Fluid tv
Fucked
lAinp*;
KeroMae, wanrameu r"*"FatoDtSuD-burnen for Lompa; StadeoU' Lamp
Alao a toad nurtmil *f

UelUe*, Jnma, Xstehvfa, 4*.,
with away etbw arlteM tee aamecaa. laaawUaa,
C. A, CuALMRRS
r. T'h, ua
Walarrin.; Mor.'

&

Co.

nMT PMaMUa^Jia

^ Mmnrs

hmi

icntHUTivc (A

Would lutorm the pwbilo that they eootlnne toMiOfifkrtuce

Portland

Kerosene Oil,

BABmMTT-R

Ttoetable Hair kcstoratlve

rsoM ALUKKT ('OAL BXCLUfilVELT !

200

A

W. ktap coi.tantly oo hMd lb. lbllo.HA* .rttalw >—
PICKLES. I>r th« GhIIoii or Jsri. CnnbarrlM by
tbe qt. or bu.hel; Fra-li Uroaitd Baokwkext;
Kre-h Gnmnd Uniham MmIi Kyo Mnl| OM . ..
lU-ul) Build'. UrAckeni Sod* Or*olMn|
H MO KBR
NALieVTi
Hinulied Salmon; IMokled Tripe;

WAS AWABM* ie

COMPANY

The provoloBoa of a Urge qnantUy of InferUi nasi danger •
IsTo sell Photographs, Wboktsaic or Uetsil. A Urge C<
vtea fsid. Qoed wages are made qy enerieUo penoas Mato one olU in the market, at a cheap prieo -nny of whtsh ato
lUtte
better (hao Haptba Iteelf—and tbe etistonee of fiilse rw“
‘
^ ‘ i
dredor lemaU.
Only
porta la regard to POKTLAED KMII08KHE OIL, loader Ua
CaUoBorsddieis
matter of inslke to oursoivee, ae well as aaftty to eoesamera.
O. J. PUSKUH, l•ha4of'.pbl•<.
lb it oomo aotUe should be taken of those fimto. ■ Therefore,'
Waterville, Msdne.
wo again probout an advortieement. and aoaJil call arientUa '
..
ataedard of our (jtl.ibe fi'i^teat Of which U lEft I
(o tbe'blal
straw Hat Seweri and TrimmBn
degrore ri'abrdilheU, and ofWu roachoe eouridorable higbor;
also wo wouH
............
lay that- wo are dstvtiulued
*
* * ‘to laaiaUlQ
■ * To •Ha
.
WANTED!
long oetablUhod reputation.

Jiut rM.4n4 .*
^
The celebrated DU. DOW conUnnii to deAots hU enlira
time iotbetreatruent of all diseases inoldent to tbe fstaale
_
E. A a . r I 8 H K K*8.
system An axperieiiceoftwenty.threeyears eriablesblm to
guorrutee speedy aud purwaueat lelief lu (be worst oasu
Stereoecopic Viewi of
OF SuppREMiOK and all uihrr Mrualrual Hrraugrtneula
WA T E R V I L L E .
from wliatovc'r cairar. All leitcrh for advice must conUln
$1. OAce, No.O Eudicutt htceet, Bovtou.
LAUOH variety now en baud- reraons wlsklug spsciai
IOHSTANT employuM'Ut will beglvvu by luuuudiale appUviews taken ehould make airangemwnU for them at fiucs,
N 11.—Board luriilflied to (hose who wish to remain under
HATUAH
asthe season for such work Is utasriy over, i'rlees ifiafte -J datlofi
- - to..........
.. - A. BALUHTH ft CO-, MUfurd, Oeno
treatment.
_
......................................................
4W-31
kuv»B oa .Fiillc.tloa
0. J, flMtCM.
Ks|wilMe«L
b.n4. ynbrnnl
Baston, June22 1866.

NOTICE!

•* • msswor MnOat

THE PORTLAND

KEBOSENE

riirM KAKtoM Sallf,
Art pBbll.li.d,Mrb (Ivbif Ib.latwl MW. br
rcrvlully pi .pared N.w. 8utnMtr,.Uth« «.<• *«««, M*
llaw lntalU|.iit.,IUl<arl.I Nmw.M^ ■■4 OaMnl QMP
latpondcDo., City and VOiiDtry Kav. ft«.
Nn alToft la »p.r.a lo ki.b. Ir . LIV* CAC**.. ■■todlipdn.
•abla vUlivr to .11 Main. fbailllH dMliiu ■ Daily PabW,
T.ratbyu.n,»7l)0,laAdv.i)M.
r
vPabllshera Lowiitow Jowraal,
idttwHiTfoE, mmm

AMV OTHSa KAOUni

IRSHBAILIL’S EOnLLS, HUE.

LEWISTON DAILY JOURNAL.

N. Dinghy, Jr., ^ Po.,

be obtained In tbU or

and Surgeon;

WANTED

ffi every town In Maine to ohom good por eentage will bo
paid. Specimen <)oples sent fite to any atMrass. Frrr^
wlahlng to subscribe can enclose Ibe money to ws by aaall. al
our risk. TEHM8—fY.OOa year.lovailably la advaaer.

TURNER
CO. Su/c Proyritiorto
220 Tubmont Nt., Hob-ion, MA8a«

KENRICK,

, Great Maine Faoiity Newspaper,
always espousing, In Its editorial and srlreted deparlmawlp
the cause of Ifrpublkan Liberty, ol Bloralify andTemperepee.
As an induremsDl for new anbrnrlbem lo ordtr a^ one*. Iht
Publishers will credit all new subscribers for the Jcoroal
during the month of Dr«tinbet,«p todan.l«tM9, for

LOCAL AOENTB

WOOEEEISrS,

It is sold by all wholesale and letail dea)ert In drugs and
medicines tbrougheut the Unite 1 Status'an d by

DIALER IN

•
•
XX^SXCXQ>XX

LEWISTON WEEKLY' JOURNAL.
OEcra lo Hew EiibarHhcra—II MoMlialbr •••

Kveti in the sove^St cHiio.sof Chronic Neuralgia and gen
of our own manufketutv.
eral Nervous derangements.—of iqany yeani standing,—af
fecting
the entire system, Its usu for a few dava, ora few
AH giinucnts nmdo by ub wurmiited In Sty)e, PerfecI
weeks ut the utmost, always affords ihe most astonUhlDg re
Kit nnd NVurkinansiiip.
lief, and very rarely tiilLs to pioducu a coiuplute and perma
Parllcuisr attentbn paid ,to
nent cure.
U contains no drug« or other materials In ihe slightest de
Cntiing for others to make.
gree injurious, even to the most delicate system, and can alWiih many (hanks for the favors be.vtowed on us In tbe WATS be used with
past, we hope by pacing strict attention to butdnesa, and sell*
REUrKCT SAFETY.
Ing our goods as low as the lowest far the mine qiiallry, ele
gance of stoi'k, superior ••tyle of oiaoufacture to merit'not
It has long been in eoDSt.xat use by lu tuy of our
only a contiousnee of tbe rame, but many additions to the alleedy large number of patrons of thif establishment. Make
MOST EMINENT KHYSICIANS,
DO mistake.

WATKItVn.I.K,

MAIN eTRKKT,
Watervillj;, Mk.

HENEIOKSO^ LIBBAKY.

Zu XffeaU etre

^endy Made Chifting^

____

J- s SRAfS)SVJiY, jflffent,

DISEASE*. -

IfooHcns,

I’nKaiDKST.
VlCB rniSIOKHT.

Actoakv,
JA.MES W. AI.K.\ANDER,
Skchictabt.
--------- O--------

Just received at the New Bookstore, which will be sold at
prices lower than have been knownhere of late.
Papei stamped with any Initial without isira charge.
WateiTlII^ May 17,1867. ________ 0. A. IllCNt(ICK80.V»

AKD ALl,

NERVOUS

Visit the Store with Ihe Big Shears,

WILM.VM C. AI.K.VANnEB,
IIENKY II. HYIIE,
GKOKGE tv. l‘illLLII'8,

*

Letter and Note Paper,

iNEUMLfiM,

DEALERS IK

CobfDting of th» most popu*
ular manufactures, wbloh we
will sell by the yard or make
into tbe uio>t tasty, stylish
and perfect fitting garments.
Also a good Rue of
OBNT**
uooDft.
Also

cess.

certain.

SiiccoBBors to E. N. FIJETCHEU & CO.,

FRANCIS

tho present tima to vtcr Fivic Millions of
DoLL.tns.
Its annual eitsit income cxcc'^s
Two and O.nk.iialf Milijons- It U pure-

0 . A . II R N n 10 K BON .

A BAkJPm,

HEALD & WEBB,
tDomestie

gnints to pdicy-holders crery beneSt whieli
ean iws.sibly result frem the benign .prUiciplea
of multial life nsttoriHice.
Tho cash assets of this Society ttmoenl at

NEW BOOKSTORE,

Please Take Notice,
N E W ^ I H M .

JForeif/it and

Broadway, Nbit York,

HANGINGS.

FliAsets KFNRICKy

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND DEDJLIta ed whose iuffeiinga have IxfeD prottaotvd from bidden
raus«^B, and whove caaoB require prooipe treatment to render
existence desirable. If )Ou ate fluttering or have luffered
Involuntary discharges, what rff ckdoea Upioduce upvn your
general health ? Do you feel weak, debilitated,easily tired ?
Does a little extia exertion produce palpitatifio of the heart ?
Does your liver, or urinary organfl, or your Mdneyfl, frequent
ly gel out of order ? ifl your urine sometimefl thick, mhky.
or flocky,or is It ropy on Bettliug? Ur does a thick scum
lise to (he top? Or i« aaedinivtit at the bottom after it has
•tood awhile? Do you hnvespetle of s^nrt breathing or dyapepeia ? Are }oor bowels cc niiipated f Do you have Bpellfl
of fflinting or rushcM of blood (o the bead ? Ifl your memory
impaired? la your mind <onstantly dwelling upon thU subJe<(? Do you feel dull, lisiless, moping, tired of company,
of life ? Do you wUh to be lett alone, to tiot away from every
body? Itoef any little thing make you start or jump? I«
your rleep brokfU or resiIesH? Is the lustre of your eye os
brilliant T 'riie h|•^lm ou your cheek as bright ? Do you en
joy yourself ill KHdvty as well ? Do you pursue your business
wiih the name energy ? Do )cu feel as rauuk coofldeuce In
yuurseli? Are your splrlU dull ami flagging, given to fits of
melancholy ? ir so. do not lay It to your liver or dyspepsia.
llaye yoa leetleafl iiigh's? Your back weak, your kneea wrak,
end have but li tt Ie app*'tUe, and you aitrlbuie tliU to dyspepsii,or hvur complaint ?
Now, ruadwr, lelf abusu, vonrreal diseases, badly cured, and
sexual excesses, are #|| rapubltof prt»dur’lng a weakness of the
geoerallve orgauii. Ibeorgio-^ of generatinn, when in per*
it«t health umke tho umu DW you e\*r think that those
bold, defiant, eiiergetii', V«TS"verlDg, successful buBliiess-men
are always ibtMie whost generative organs are In perfect
health ? You never hear eueh men complain of being melancliolv.ot uervousness,of palpitation o{ ihe heart. They are
uevJi utrald they rantiot mert-etl In business; they tltui’t becom« Fad and discouraged ; they are ulw.iys p«dilu and pleas
ant In (he couipuuy of Lidies, and took you and them right
III the face—uone of your downcast ItKiks orany oilier meiniietts alKmtihem. I do not mean thoae who keep the organn
iuflauied by ruuniug to excess. 'I'heiw will not only rulo
their oonstituilonsbut also those they do business with or for.
How many men from badly-euriid dlseises, from ilia effectfl
of self sbuFe and excesses, hive brought about that state of
weakuesfl In thoflu oruauii that bafl reUuc^l (he general sys
tem K> much as to induce almost every other disease—Idiocy,
■uoapy poralysls, spinal affectionfl,suicide, and almost every
other (urni of dis-tsse which bumanUy s heir to,and the real
cause of ih« trouble scaioely ever suspected, ami have doc
tored lor all but tbe right one.
Diseases of tho»« organs lequire tbe use of dluMtlcfl,
IIKLMUOLD’8 FLUID K.Xl'IlA'JT DUOllUlsthe great Dl*
uretlv,qnd is a certain cure for dHeases of the Bladder, Kid*
neys, Umve), Dropsy, Orgaulu Weakuess, Female CompUiuts,
(Jeueral Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever cause
originating and no matter of how long standing.
U uo treatment la auhiultlcM to. Consumption or Inaanlty
may ensue. Our fl»ish and blood is supported from these
sources,aind the health and happiucii, and that of Posterity,
UependH upon prompt um. of a reliable remedy.
flelmbold'B Bxtract Ituchu, eatablUbed upward of 18 yean.
Dieoarel by H.T. IIKLMDOLD, Drugitlst,
(4)4-Uroadvay, New York and
104 South lOtb Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PRtCI tl 26 per bottle, or ti bolGca for 85.56, delivered to
any addraiB .S I hy all OruggUu erorywMere. sply—87

PAPER

A large stock on band, at the

W A T K It V I L I. K ,

SOCIETY,

lOino, cloth, $1,50.

Uiikurpab'scd in quality of Block, WorkmansLip, style and
taste.
For Sale Low, by
•

a

TOBIAS’ DEHilV CONDITION FOWDKItS AUK war
ranted supni lor to any of hers, or no pay, for the cure of DIa.
temper, Mernis, Dots, *'oui;h.t, Hide-bound, Colds, etc,, tn
Horses; nod Colds, Coughs, loss of Milk, Blat-k Tongue,
Horn l istemper. etc . in Cattle. They are perfectly safe and
innocent; no need of stopping tbe working o'f your anlmnlu.*
They inorcasi* the appetite, give a fine coat, cleanse (be etom.
ach and urinary organs; also increase tbe ntilk of cows. Try
tli.m, .nd y<on will never be without (hem. Ulrnm Woodruff,
cololinitt
elebriited tinlner of (rotting Borises, luav used tliem for
years, and recommends (hoiii to his friends, Col. Thilo P.
Bush, of the Jeroiito Race Course, Gordhaui, N. Y., would not
utu* them until h* vtus told of what they are composud, since
whkh he h never without them. He has over twei.ty run*
nlng horres in his charge, and for tl^e list three years has
used no other medicine for them. He has k'udly permitted
me to yefer any one to him Over 1,000 other referance8.caii
be seen at (be depot. Fold by Druggists and Saddlvrs. Brice
25 cents per box. Depot ,6G Cortlandt Street, New York.
'
splm—28

A DKLIGIITKIM, AND I’l.KASANT REMKDY IN
Calanh, llroilmlie. Bad Bctnlh, /tooneneU, AiOima,
Jiionthilift Oniyktf lJtn/uei*t tf<*M

Success.

S C H 0 0 1 .

<J. <5Alll.KTOiM makes rhotographs for 92
prrdfx' n. Also 8 by 10 Picture, with Ov.il Frame,
for j*2; forme'’ price j*6. These are the cheapest
and b. st pictures ever made. The new Cebiojrj^ ^
Poitruits $0 per dnxen. Three doxen Tintyperf for
5!>ceTits: an<i all other classes of pictures cheaper
than the cheape>t. (Jopylng and India Inking done
in tliu Very bent style.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

Jttokson’i Catarrh Snuff
AMI Tiioi'iiK piiHnun,

HENRICKSON’S

ASSURANCE

HRKAKINO AWAYs or the Fortune* of n Student ••>0 reduction of future prcThiunis, In i»»crcMiqff
tlSe.Av. Optic, 11lllustriitoil
f.. ...Mb. 5 A. I 1...
m
_
..
Hrr 4Oiiver
by i?G. XT0. Wliito. eA.....*
IStiio' the
sura a-ssured, or to limiting the iKniib«r of
Si.2Il.
YARNS OF AN OLD MAllINKR. By Mnry Cow- years during which the premiums are to
lien Clnrko. Illuntratcil liy Cruihslnmk. <1.65.
paid. AViicti |>olicics become paid-up by llie
SCHOOL-BOY DAYS.’ By W. H. G. KiiiB.ton. Hliistruted. $1.60.
liiltcr plan, they realize to tho holder^; an an
r.RKAT men AXI) OALLAXT DF.EDS. By J. G.
nual cash inixime.
*
EtiKiir. Illu.stratcd, $1.60.
Tbe Society conducts its business etrictly on
TIIK S VXD-HILLS OK.HII’LAXD. Illnitmted. By
linna Giirbtiiin Andvraoii. $1,50,
tbe Cash Plan. Its dividends also Ireing
'IIIK STARRY FLAG; or Th« Youjic Firiicrmiin of
*i i i •
' < ».
•
■ «.
Cnpo Ami. Hy Oliver Optic, 16mo. muMnited, $1.25. .
cnsil, iU promiums ftfC graduftllj
.JACK OF AI.L TR.\1)ES. Ry Rosu Abbott Parker. reduced tuicb year, instead of being increased
16mo, illuRlnited. $1.00.
OU'TWWRD ROUND ; or YounR Amerleix ARont. Uy by reason of annual interest, as' is the case in
Oliver Optic. (Now edition.) 16mo, illiialnuetl. $l.6o. Note Companies.
..
lilEN/l THE LAST OF THE ROMAN TRIRUNESThe following is nn example, showing tho
Ry Sir E. lUilwcr Lyttoii. Globe Etlition. With Fnmti»piece. One nent ICino voL. fine green cloth, $1.50.
rnt<! of its In.4t dividend, on policies in force,
THE STtHlV OF THE REGIMENT. Hy William
H. L(>cko, A. M., Cliupluin. ]2mo, Bupcifiiio’paper, cx« for It single year: Age of tho Assured 3.1 yean
tr:i cloth.
—Life policy—Amount Assured $15,000—
A PRACTIOAL TREATISE ON SHOCK AFTER
SURGICAL OPERATIONS AND INJURIES. Ry Ed Annual Premium $378 15 (only one Premi
win Morria, M. D., etc. One Toluino, tinted paper, extra um paid). Cash reduction" from second An
cloth, $1.00.
‘
’
TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURRATT. Omdal. 2 voU., nual premium $116 34. Permanent addition
8vo, lay sheep, $7.50.
1‘RAOriC.Mj ANATOMY. A New ArrHiip;ement of to policy, on which no additional premiums are
tho London Disseclnr. -NYlih miinorouB MiHlificationa required, $840 95. Theis dividends iHer«4iM
anti Adilitioni. With numcroua lliuBtrationB. Hy 1).
Hayes Ariiow, M. I)., etc., etc. Second Edflloii, reviited. with the age of tho poUeg.
l2tiio, cloth, $2.00.
In 1866 the Society issued policies to the
THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OK CONFUCIUS.
With Explanatory Notes Hy James Logge, D. D. One amount of Thirty Millions or Dollar*
vol. crown 8vo, clotli $3.50.
Just and liberal dealing towards its policy
ALL THE L.vn-Sr MAGAZINES.
Oy' Hooks not on hand will bo procured at short no holders—promptness in thc|payrocnt of losses
tice.
—guiirnntee its continued unexampled suc

HOTOGRAPHS!

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.

Jnstitute.
To any pernin tending the nnmet of the young men o/*j
Ul.ir aeijuttintanee we trill teml a giUmtid /itrcc of i’citmtkhgmait.

rop^i

I

The Last

4W-23

YOUNG MEN.

I

,

To loam to Read Music.
For Vocal Cultivation
For Musical Practice.
Kvery Saturday and Tgesday Kvening. at tbe lostiute
Building.
23
0. II. C.\RPKNTKR.

^

TO YS.

LIFE

EaUlTABLE

I ly mutual in its character, dividing it» lurpliw
'of profits among the ■sauted evtivy year,w» ili«
Ireland ami Scotland, lly OHvor Optic. Hluetnitfid by I fst of February. Prollls mvj be applied to

A GOOD Ol'POUTlTsn'Y

183 Uroailwiiy, N. Y.

The place to treure a thorough linsinest
Education, including Boakhepiug, Mathemalict, Penmamhip, Comtnercial Law, Sfc., is
at H'orlhinglon, IVaruer & Smith's Hangar
Commercial Institute and Normal H’riling

CHILDREN'S

Ail of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

TBS

OF NEW imOKS, *C.

IIKRK win l>e nn annual meeting of Waterville Lodge
next Monday evening.
K. It. I)KUM.MOND, Sec.
Waterville, Dec. Cth. 1807,

For further Inlormatlon address the Agents,

NOTICES.

I

FULLY

and a large variety M

Wl.liioR to extend the beneSts of Life Aeenranee, he
will cheerfully iitTord ntl fnformntlon and efery
facility in hl» power, and InThes
(iiretul attention to the' ■ *
following fMt, *.

SHAMROCK AND THISTLE; or Youi.r Americs i n

T

for Sale by nit Firf.t-Che$ DenUrt in the United
Btate/i amt Britith ProvinctM.

Camlwidiio Quarterly Mcclin}; will lio hold with the
Churoli Ml Exeter and Garland, Ppc. 2htii, ut 10 oclock.
KLDEK GEO. MAIK.

gup
lOttll!
I unil

WATCH

Frang’i Oil Chromos, New lUnitrated Booki,

G. Q. Wliito.

S I N G I N G

BOOKSTORE,
IXCLUDIXO

•

MASONIC NOTICE.

to luhioh Ixid^-es are irwitedf
erery Banday, from 6l«2 to 7 1*4 P.H.

LIFR ASSUBANCB AGENT.

Handkerchief Hoxes, Glove Bo.xes, Ciml
Cases, Wi'lch Stands, Vast:.., Toilet
Sets, Statuettes, Photograph
Albums, Tintype Album..,
Work Boxes, Writing
Desks, Portmonnnios,

In this villago. Doc. 6t1i, Mrs. Olivo F., wife of >tr.
Josiah Thing, tigcd 53 years 10 months.

Irery Wedaesday KTeiilo^, form 81-2 to 91-4.

Reapectriilly ofTor^ IiU ttervicM to the public fie

AT

Ill this viligge, on Sunday last, Dec^.lst.. bjr, K. K,
T have the eeivlces of A. 11. BUCK in that department.
Wobb, Ksn., Mr David Gallort and Miss Rosoiie Gellert.
Give me a call before purcbaslng vhewhere.
In Ringnnm,t Nov. 28lh, by iKov. Charles Clark. Mr.
F. M. Totman.
James F. Taylor and Miss Susan L. Clark, both of
Kendall's Mills, Nov. 1st, 1807.
Bingham.
Ill SmithOeld, Nov. 27th, John Decker and Lyd ie A.
N. D.—All persons indebted to the late firm of A. H. BUCK
N '.son, both of Smithfield.
'
,_
____ roquened tn call at the store of Br M.
A CO. are reapectfully
In Belgrade, George F. Smith and Mary 0. Frost, botli ' Tottnan and ^ttle heir accounts within the next thhty
of Belgrade.
19
F.M. TOTMAN.

IBtatbs.

GIFT S

HEBTRIOKSON’S

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

WATKttVlLLk, Uk.,

i

H[Oj:iir)A.Ye,

fHarr lanes.

BAEVE,

j

tOR TBI

T

OEIiEBBATED

i

(^ieplcuy

jS

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

aRACE’8

.1‘ 11. BRAbbURY'

New Book Store Columtt.!

r ortlaud Xeroten* Oil Ciunpwijr.
Portland Mo.i Aag. 4th ,1M7.

ly-'9

B. BARIICTT ft OO.. Pfwprtofiara,
MAHCHErrSH, H. U.

Mi kjf uU Druy$iii$o
Wu. Proa and I- U. Uw, WatorvUU, and E. C. Uw,l
hall'e ElUe, hnve It lor ealo
ly—14

iWnil,.........................6,

Kendall’s Mills Column.
f’UijRCIL^S

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

1807.

inTRii: ilnsrauiRAi^oE froah Arrivals — Latest Styles —New
and Elegant —Lowest Prices.
------ _
--—»
]\£ea.der ^ (PTvillipe,
W. A. CAFFREY,
▲OIONTS,
M.lNl/rACtUKMU AWn DKALKIl IJf

WA TRn VIL LK.

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES.

^HOUSK,

—fan—

SPECIAL DISEASES.
ilVDlAN

ALSO

SIGN AND OARIilAGE
^P ainting,

GILON^G,

GLAZING

ClflJUENAOOOtJjB

AND

I‘AI’P:I(IN0

O. II, E8TV

eooflnurs (o meet all orders
rrepared expressly (or LADisScandl*
Winter Arrangement.
In thenbove line. In a manner
Superior to anything eliefor regulating the
■i
<
t at has given satisfhetion to
system 1 n cases o /obstructionfrom whatever
Commencing Noe. Wlh, 1 86 7.
fhe J»esi employers for a pe
cause,and iathorefore of the greatest value
In wL
tlmt"Ifufh'* Foincwliero cl^c. HAUTFORI) FIKK INSURANCE CO.,
riodthatindteates some expe
to those who may winh to aVeld an iviL to
Nind after MoniInj.NoT IKh , tho >n.ionoor Tral
rlenr-e In the business.
OK IIAKTTOUD, CONN.,’
>rhlch they a re llabJc^I f taken asdlrectc'd,! t
lenre tVfltervilIc for Porttand nnd So.ton at lO.Ot) a u
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Hattresses
Oiders promptly attended
If you wnnt ClIKAT PICTURKS, you Imvo been told
wllicure any cnse,cA'able by modlcine , and
and teturnins will he due at 6 (H a.h .
’ ”
toonappll
ation at his shop,
Children's
Carriages,
Willow
Ware,
’
Incorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetual
charter.
HlicrctoHod
If you want OOOI) \V())»K at fair
itisalso perfectly sate Ful IdlrectionaacAcconimotlatloii Train for lluiiKor wllllunvc atO.OOA li
price*,—work that
thnt will aulwavp gltc you sallsfuctioti, v<hi
company each bottle, f'ricc
0.
ft K* ond roturnInR will bn due at 6.00 p m.
Main Rirrrf,
a.w
Cuidtaluud Surplus, $1,61*3,loti G2
Picture
Frames
&c..
MEMBER
This medial ntla designed ex*
cppo^ileMarstoii’f lltoek,
^>ill Hnd it by culling un
FrulRliltraInfor Portland will Iparoat 6,46 A w,
•
W A T K U V I h L K.
proisly for OBSTINATE OASES which all
ThronKliTIckutlt-oldatallstntlonpnntlil. lino for JloAton
a.:tna insurance company,
Rosewood,Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Caskets.
Ot'iKAP remedies of the kind havsf ailed to
UEnciriiiGKt
KIDVIN NOTES ,8up>t.
Nov. 1R07.
j
cure
lalsothatltis
warranted
asrepresented
[CAUTION
IIAKTrORD, CONN.,
1st. Cheap prices nro no proof of good work.
JN EVERY HKSI’KOT, ortheprico will here*
Black Walnut,Mahogany, Birch and Tine Coflln8,oon
To Females in Delicate Health
2i]. Good workinuu never have to cut down pricc.^ to
funded.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Incorporated in 18191
stantly on Imiui.
gel work.
n.now .PhyKiilaii an.l RnrRoon. No. 7 Endlcot St
and especially those having a counterfeitof PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
<;nplml uud Assets, $3,W60,t'61 7H.
lloslon.lBoonsullpd dally for all dlipaaec Incli) ntlo t
my Indian Ftot/ag for a deception.—None
8U. Wios's multiplying Cumcru (hiS noCcnablo (rntf
I.OS80S puld in 46 years,—$l7,4fc5,}:*h4 71.
rrnialp cynfrni I’rolappua tllt ii or FallltiK ol t , IVomb
genulneunleas obtained at Dr. Matiison’b OfriOB. Ladles
_ GsMnet Furniture manufactured or repaired to ord«
man to lunKO fftnul rhoto^rophg uiiy cheimer.
e luor Albus, Suppression .and other Menstrua Ider Dgunent
who wish, can have board In the city during t teat men t,
nod
areal Itrented on now pathologlrnl principles and peedy re
4th. fierce** work iint$ eWe good sutlsnictlon.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
WANTED.
6th. Some pictures made in Wuterville do not.
lierguarantesdin a rsry few days. So invariably' ettalnis
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
mode oftrcatuiont .that most obstinate c mplalnts
Gth. A [K>or picture is dear at uny price.
or IMIiTKOHD,
AO'Emn,
WIKTBB ARRANGEMENT.
(jT^For Disessesofthe IJrlDsry Organs, rosnltlng from
soon rrjolct $ pptifee
Imprudence , causing Impruper dUchargos, heat, Ir rltation,
Al>s(!ts,.Iu’
.
y
1,1864,
-$408,680
6.1.
To
tell
a
nrw
and
Very
uaeftil
article.
Patented
Feb
20th
Commoiiolng
Nor.
11,1807.
Go where yon can get Good Work.
fte. Iteontalns no Oopafva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
Dr.Dow hasnodoubt hadgreatercxperlcnce IntbSoute o
3^7. Extra inducRHienta offered. Hend fi>r Circular.
other olfenelre or Injurious drug, but is a safe, sure and
.
•
0. J. riKItCK.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston wlllloar..
"»> oJhsr|)hy>'Jclsi.ln Bofton.
Th«ieO*vi^Antnt have b«fn HO long before the tabUc.and
Qoncral Agent for the 9tatc,
pleasant remedy (hat will cure you in one half the time of
WniprvUlo, Oct 16, ISOT.
16
WatcrvilloatlOOO A.M.; connecting at Brunswick
11«
r
’'*»ttoa^ay
lli« eittat af ihetr hvolnevn and resources U so well known,
t. t
$
any other, or tho prigx will he rkfukded . You that have Anaro.cogglnR.K.forLewUnana F^rmln^ton
J. C. WATKHUOURR,
thetooiumcndstloa ir annecaisar j.
IMddeford, Me.
been taking Ualsam Oopaiva for moiitha withou t benefit inswlll l..d,.cat6.04,;«-;............... .. ‘-"Kington. Iteturn17-42
whole sttenticf to
Apply t«
untOslck and pBle,ydut breath and clothes are tainted
an office practice for the cureof Pilvate Diseases andFemalt
Leave
h
atortlllcforSkowlicgan
al6.10p
M,
iconncclln,...
MXADKR at PIIILUP8,
with ItBOftenaWuodor,throw itaway,and sendfor a bottle KcndairaMlll. with MulneOcntral lUllroad for Ilancor. * ' GomplalntH.acknowledgepnosuperlorintheUnitedStatea.
Wetcrrllle, Me.
of bin SIIR* Rxm XDY . It will Ot Oil ly OU R E TOU A T ONC E
".-—AiJIectersmustoontafuone dollar,or (hey wllln
FUKKllIT Iralii Icavvii \Yiitf>TvllIp every moriiinK at6 16
"^rvuggisi arid Jl-poidieoai'y
.
butal.*0 clean SO (Be system from the hurtful drugs you have forlortlandalid Ilctop,arriving hi Ilojton without chaiigo be answered.
OflHe hours from 8 A . M .to 9 P. M.
been taking so Jong, For OnRowio eases, of months and
BLINDS,
AND
WmDOW
FRAMES.
KeturnJng
will
ho
due
at
2.45
p
k
niALta IK
Boston,July
26,
1867.
lyfi
even yoara’ duration,Uis a sure oare. Try It owes,and you
k'AKESfromllangorandetatlonPeaalnf Ken^
AT
Tint undersigned,
their New Factory at Crommett'eMUla. %nincvertaatethe disgusting mixturesof Balsam Oopiilva Jail « MlllabnthaMnlnoCentral
nillaon tho MnlnoContril road to PortlanJ
Portland nnd lloilon
lion.
Drnga, Hedioinei, Chemicals.
YatervIlle, aru tiMiking, iitui uill keep cnnataiitly on hand (aU jjgnln. Onclargo bottle generally sufljeien t to euro. I’rfco on Ibis route will bv made tho »ami» as b,. the lUalne Central
FaA^vTEKN FdXPIlES$S OFFICE,
road. Bo, also, from Portlandand Iloston to Banffor nnd slahe above arttolea ot various slKCfl, (ho pricea of which alU
*a(ent Mc(licinu6, Toilet Articles, (inc nseort
lions east of Kendnll’e M Ills.
^
le found aa low an tiic gamu quality of work can be bonght
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
Main St., Wateuvili.e.
ment of Bruahcj, Poioiulea, Purfutnury, |
Tbronsh Tickets sold at nil slationson this line for Lawinywhere In the State. The stock and vorkninnohip will bo
MRS. DRADUURY
For
Impurities
ofthe
Blood
resulting
from
Iniprudunco,
of
the
first
quality,pud
our
work
Is
warranted
to
be
what
tt
reneennd
lloston
.nl.o.ln
noBtoii
nt
Eastern
and
lloiton Ik
Comhs, Gigar.s and Tobacco ; .
lias the plesfiire lo annnn nc .that she now occupies hsrl
®Bueiiig Eruptlone ou thus kin; Sore Throat. Mouth,and Mnin.statlonsforslatlonson this lin
is represented to be.
PoUeiAS issned In First Class Compahtes -- Firo, Life,
j^cnc SODA AND CRKAM TAltTAR ;
(TT^Our Doors will he kiln-dried with DRY HEAT, and not Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Bores; Svyelllngs; Pains in tho
\V. If ATOn, Sun't,
Auc»d»ut and .Llvo SUick—on the most fuvorubU
New and Commodious Place of Busiuess,
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
with steam, --------Orders solicited by mall or otherw «.
bones ; and all other signs of an aotlvu virulent poison I n the
22
A Jfem Stock of ArtiiU' Matcriah.
tCTUii. Fof fuitthcr information npid}’ to (
Furbish & Sanders,
system. N o remedy ever dlecoVe red has done what hae been
man'’yycn;s
“f‘bat occupied bj her for
J.
Firblsh,
achieved by this!
t cured a gentleman from tho South,
I,. T. nOOTHllY,
1
VhMiMinDt vtU 6nd iht Btocic C«DipUt«, Trcfh ind Put.
46
W.ter,llle,M.y 10,1807. stopping atNewport,andforwhlch hepresented Dr.M.with
P. W. Sunders.
Mrs n. returns thanks for a long.onlince. andg.nerons
At tits CjcproM 0/Rco, or at tho I*. & K. R. H. Depot.
56U0after havingbeen under the treatment of the most cmpatronage, and pledges her lest effoits to offer a complete
Oal«r totta otl.n p.«m,llT .UMtStd to.
Ineirtirhyilcians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York
Slock of
■
m
STEAM
for pivB tearbI Never despair of a permanent cure, no
SuMMEU
A
hrangement
.
NOTICE
1
DENTISTRY!
Phrffoiani rreicrlrtion* aarcfully compounded,
matter how obstinate your case Has been, until you have
|’
Od* boor South of the I’bilbrick Houee,
ZSMNO X TAYLOB,.
®**‘^*“'*’*
Portland Steam
tested thevirtues of this potent Altbrativs. 11 U prepared
Packet Company will run os follows —
KD
expreisly for the purpose .and is superior to ary other* rim*
S
KjpipAt.i.'s
M«.
Jit theold stand of Dr. Edwin Doobar on Main
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every ernologfexccpt
EPt forsucb oases. O* One large bottle lasts a month
SMALL WARES,
BtTMt, ironld TDfCPflrrtiW'citlxenevyf VVaterrillv
I-KATHE * OOBE,.
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
thatshallmfrtthr wants of tho communiiyin variety .oxal
band rleinlty ihat he is prepared to execute all Would soUcU the nttcntiou of the trade and consumers tn P r-lee- 010.
J. 11. GILBBETII,
Leave Boston the some day at GP M.
ityand price,
^
'orders In the line of
IVEHVE
INVIOOHATOB.
their Stniidard Bnind.^ of
ftKIIDALfte’S MILI.8,
Fareln Cnbtn.................... 91.ft0
ForNervous Debility; remltiul Weikkiiess ; Lusfof Power
Suygicsl &. Mocltuiiicnl Dentistry, in tlio
Dock
F
aio
,.........................1,00
llai ■ splendid a.<idortment of
luipotency
jOonfusiouof
i
bought;
Loss
of
Memory
;
Irrltiibl_
S TEA M REFINED SOA PS,
bent and most skilirni manner.
Package TJeketsto be had ef the Agents at reduced rate*.
Temper ; Gloomy ApprehunsionH ; Fear; Duspotid’fncy ,Mel.
HA£DWAaB, BUILDING MATEBIAL,
AA 4.W. Fteighttakeiiasusual.
Nov. s, iia.
zknno k. ta Yi.on.
aticholy ,and Hllothor evils caused by secret habits or exees- *r
AMEHIOAN CASTILE,
_________________ T..Bl,.l,|Nn8, Agsnt.
livelndulgence
This
sure remedy is composed ofthe most
CHEJMCXOAL OLIVE.
Faints, Otia, Varni^s,
soothing, strengthening, and invigorating medicines i n tin
HOOT AND SHOE STORE.
'■ OEANE*8 PATENT,
I
P
ortland
and New York
wholdvegetable klngiom ,forming In com blnatlon ,tho mos
Farmon,’ and Vecbnnic*’ Tools, Tin Wure,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
FAMILY,
per/ectancidotefor thie obstin.-ite classof malAdieN ever yet
Old Staid opposite th6 F. 0.
&c. Stc»
EXTRA,
STEAMSHIP COM PA NY.
di.sooTured It has been sent to every State in (he Union
U. II.~EDDY,
NO. 1,
Dlftr
lojr mi cmd be bought on the river.
positively curing thouaand 8 who have never seen th «ln ventI hare thie day bought the lntert.«rof
OLEINE,
or. rettoring them to bound health. Nervous sufferer'
M*y, 1607.
80I.ICITOK OF I-ATKNTS,
SE.f//- WKEKL
LINE.
AND SODA wherever you may be, don't fall to test the virtues of this
F. W. U.tSKELL
l.nlo \grnlufU.8. Patent Office, WailllngloB. ■«
A n of SUPERIOR 0U.ILIT1K.<I, in packages suitable for IVoNDERFUi.Rk.MKDY . Otio large bottle lasts a month . Frion
DU. A . I’ I N K II A m
The splendid and fast Steamships BrU8F0. Those souk SU«E KKMEDIKS orepropared atmv
Id the business rKontly carried on by os, and shall roiitinuc the trade and family urc.
der the Act of 1837.)
H.S
hkrwood
,
and
FUANGOthe meo'jfarture and sale of
O
ffice
,
and
can
be
obtained
row
her
1
blbb
.
The
i
’
rioes
may
Importing ourch«*mical8dii‘oct,nnd uslnglonly the boRt
run asTno'L:"^’
notice,
maferlala, and as our goods are manufA.'lure<i under tUe seem large, but they are thecheapewt in the end, because
DENTIST,
BUBQION
78 Stale Street, oppotile Kilby Sti eit,
Boots and Shoe.s,
purtnnal supervision of our senior partner, who hns had THEY CUBE. Bent by Express kvertwherk, with full .SMu’iu/aYT
WEDNESDAY and
IS 0 S T 0 N .
al fh« oM store dlroptly opposite the Pont Office.
-• thirty years prnrtiral experience in the bus! ness, wo there fore dlrr lions In Hscalcdpackage,8(cure from observation, on
KBNDAliL’B MILL8.UB.
‘pfofthe price bjmall
All a’‘count8 due the late firm of lia^kell ft Mayo living In* assurethe pnbtle witii coiilidunce that wo CAM and WILL fur, pco- ‘pfi
,t FThflan e.cten.lve pruetire of upwards oltTVeatv vw. -.
oMock
“
“•''KSOAY
and
SATUIIDAY, at 4
eluded lu the above sale. I would request an early p.ijhifnt. nlsh the •
1 M P O R T A N T
CA U T I O N .
HR8T GOODS .W THK I.OWTST PRIIIES! »
fo?*‘D'MsB'’ne,'r!’
,''P with gne aecomniodatlons I
ORT1KYIS8 to execute all ordt*rs for tfios i in ueeil of
t “• *‘*‘»**^**-»»>d Other toreien coantaU-s (’»
I shall keep nouatantly In storo a full assortment of gui Is
.
Thouaauus of Ooli.-trs are p&td to swindling quacks
dental aarvlo**.
{
■. '"'‘'"8 GiU the most speedy, safe and veatb.SpecUiculiodi.. Bouds, Asslgnmems, as dwH faDarV-^ I
Unvlry< recoi'tly enlarged HUil erected NKW WORKS, con ‘^aily, vvhicli igworaethau thrown away. This comes from eom.1, .
for
wUl dirndl'"
liberal r.rmjs;'; '
^mlortnble
route
for
travellers
b.'tween
Oftioi — ILrat door south of Uallroad Btldg«,Ua.«
taining
till
the
modern
iiiiprovi’iiM-nts,
we
arc
enabled
to
furNew
York
and
trusting to thi (jveuptive udvertififuientfl ol men uallingthom
VARIES* AND CIIIIaURUN’S WI^AIt.
nisii a supply ofMoafia of the fles( ({(ifiilllrs, ad.iptedto seivfv Doctors .who have no medical c ducatlon, and whose or- es"!.!:'’' ’’‘-'‘'"Ke, In Stale liiiom, *0.00. Cabin I’aisiige, wUl dlsp.it b. Itesi-Iiri lir. madvlnto American or Koreleu
Street.
66 00. Mcnls extra.
works, to dote,mine M.e valldll, or utlll,, Vf Pal,"” o“
D/| PlNRHAIf ha> Lloensoi of two (and all) patents on of the best manufjcture. Particular attention wilt be given to the dcinaud, for Kxport and OotiieHlic < oniiimptluu,
tT reoomincnUaliotils whutMiey say of theinaulves. Advertis
.Goods forwarded by thla UnVto niij from Montrcnl l..v..n,ion«-an,i lea...... ..
..’f'th.'- claim';0?'..“”,“
flara Rttbb^, which protects his customers and patlaoU
ing p hysicluus,in nincciiHCMtnt often,ikre impostohs; and Quebec, Bangor. Hath, Augustu. l-H'lport and St. John’
Custom iror(',
aew!:si;',','.g?;”''‘‘'''‘‘‘"^”'‘--moatvn T
FOB further aest, which any one Is liable to, by employ,
medicines oi Chibkitid tonnd in drng 8tureH,ure generally
Pefopded
■
Ss
GOIIE’S
blilppcib
are
requested
to
send
ilielr
freight
to
the
ng Ihoae who have no license.
worth less,— got up to srll and not to curb. The Sure Rem PorniTnd"*'
for Oentlemen. RapiiRiMn of nil kinds neatly done.
^
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
'".‘''V *^"1"'-' ‘“"‘cs posscssr. .npertcedies can be obtained at my Officronly, anil are warranted
O. r. MAYO.
8<)M> HT Al.l, TIIK
Watervllie, Jan’y 22st,lH67.
asrepresented,in every respect,orthu prick wiLt.DC refund80
For freight or pasaagu apply to
Buy your Hardware
EMERY ft FOX. Galt’s ^V'llllrf Portland.
WIIOTjBSAT.B OROOKIIS TIIUOUQUOUT THE STATE. id. Personsat a distance may be cured at homo in 'heshortest possibtetinie, by sendiugfor them. Dr.Mnttisf^n is
f>'ringclKht incnths the sul.scrli.i.i. In the course ef h..
J. F. AMK.*t. Pier S8 East Hirer, New York
At
.
NEW GOODS.
Ti-r'NTp"
"J""" 4p'icnH;n.:8ix
au educated physlcinn of over twenty years'experience, ten
June. 27th. 1807.
LEATIlRif doRF,.
ln*gencral
practice.until,fcompelled
by
ill
health,
toadont
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